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stosists In Raleigh Suffer.
1,000 excursionists who 

down from Gibsonville and 
:ngton yesterday, ran into a 

famine unknown to the

u 
Bai

jririGCftrit.
They were church people who 

('iost one of the hottest days of 
[jse summer to sight-see. They 
had not been long in town until 
j),(ev found the city plagued with 
muddy water or watery mud. 
Kobody ean tell which element 
r-redorci nates,

Xhey made a run on the drug 
s-iore*" ice factories, wells, pumps 
id  every place that had clear 
water The city never had worse 
misfortune as it affected the ex
cursionists view. The country 
wd village visitor to the State 
tapua? was unused to short wa- 
ji.;. The Sunday school people 
v.’o'j’id have been justified in us- 
:,g Sunday school language.
Lux they didn't Chief Wal

ters asks that it be said well for 
i'.hem. There was not an arrest. 
A: d folks able to drink Raleigh 
vater yesterday without murder
ing rnemoers of their family, are

, We dip the above from Sun- 
fevs Raki'rh News and Obser
ve?

[Vir. Williams A Morrisoa Seriously 
Hurt.

Mr. William A. Morrison, son 
ci A. J. Morrison of Graham, 
ii C. ? had the misfortune to get 
his eye badly injured Saturday 
tvbile employ ed at Oneida Cotton 
Mills. He was carried to St. 
Leo's Hospital at Greensboro, N. 
(.Saturday by Dr. Barefoot. It 
ii at>w believed that sight can be 
saved. Mr. A. J. Morrison de
sires to thank all his friends who 
have been so kind to him since 
the accident of his son. Mr. 
Morrison passed through town 
Tuesday on route to Greensboro,
,N. C. to visit his son.

M’ajte a number of people 
ing from the country to

Rev. J. D. Ad drew Preached 
Farewell Sermon.

Rev. J. D. Andrew preached 
bis last sermon at the Reformed 
Church Sunday and left Tues
day for Catawba College where 
he will be located in the future. 
The services Sunday, were att
ended by an unusual large crowd.

com- 
hear

1 nis last discourse. Among those 
present w^re the M ayor and quite 
a number of the Bo; rd of Alder
men. It is hoped this charge 
".ill not be vacant long, and that 
supplies may be had during the 
vacancy. As announced Sun
day the pulpit will be filled by 
someone on the third Sunday in 
Jaly, ani that Rev. Mr. Wright 
o: Pennsylvania who is now 
spending the su nmer in Italy 
v* he present and preach a trial 
sermon on the second Sunday in 
■̂ueust,

Andrew will not move 
j--* family to Newton until the 
fcs: of July, His many friends 
v -■ during his fifteen years 

have learn to regard him 
a man of high ideals. We 

rv«ret exceedingly to see him

Big 4th of July at Burlington.
Friday the 4th of July will be 

elaborately celebrated at Bur
lington and especially at the 
Piedmont Park. Lange’s Model 
Show will be at the park and 
will give abundant attraction 
to all who go. Two base ball 
games will be played one in the 
morning at 10 o’clock and the 
other in the afternoon at 4 o’clock 
The great prizes as was publish
ed in last weeks issue amount
ing to $100 in gold will attract 
the attention of many of our 
citizens. These constitute a 
prize to be given to the lady who 
buys the largest amount of 
goods from any of our merch
ants before 11 o’clock the prize 
being 5.00, another prize of $5.00 
to the man or boy who buys the 
largest bill of goods before 11 
o’clock, another prize of $5.00 
to the man or boy depositing the 
largest sum of money in either 
bank before 11 o’clock, another 
to the person buying the largest 
sum of mortgage bonds from 
either of the Real Estate Co’s., 
and another prize to the person 
who buys the largest number of 
street car tickets at the office 
of the Piedmont Trust Co., be
fore 11 o’clock.

Remember you can go to the 
judges stand early in the mour- 
ing and buy a ticket for 5 cents 
the money for the tickets sold 
goes to the Confederate Monu
ment in Graham. You vote that 
ticket in the ballot box at the 
judges stand and the lucky num
ber that is voted in the ballot 
box before twelve o’clock en
titles you to$15.00 in gold whieh 
is given by the 4th of July com
mittee.

Free Brass Band music in the 
square in Burlington and at the 
park all day. Free ice eold lem
onade will be served in the 
grove to every boby. Take off a 
day and come to Burlington and 
enjoy your self with yourneigh; 
bor. We are going t© have a 
big time.

Heaviest iu Years.
Siler City, June 28.—This sec

tion was visited last night by the 
most terrific electrical storm, 
accompanied by the heaviest 
rainfall in years. Lightning 
struck the dwelling of E. V, 
Straughan on route 1, in the 
Silk Hope neighborhood, and did 
considerabb damage. Fortun
ately no cne was injured. Light
ning also struck a barn at the 
home of Manely Jones on route 
4, and other buildings were bur
ned with about 200 bushels of 
wheat.

Heavy rains have fallen every 
afternoon this week, doing con
siderable damage to growing 
crops. Rainfall has also damag
ed a portion of the wheat crop 
which was still in the fields. 
Lightning has struck in a num- 
berof places, but so far no fatalit
ies are reported.

A New System and Better Tele
phone Service.

Numerous times we have been 
reminded of the fact that Bur
lington should have better tele-

Ehone service not by our neigh- 
oring towns and eounties but 
by our local subscribers these 
continuous kicks continue to come 
to us and from personal observa

tion and by using the phones 
every day we are prompted to 
bring a bearing that will give us 
what we need namely first bet
ter facitites with which to operate 
and secondly better service. 
That the newly proposed com
mon battery system is the thing 
we should have, is certain. In 
our mind, and we have 
used both there is as much dif
ference in the common battery 
system and the system we are 
using at present as there fs in 
having a telephone on a country 
line cr not haying any at all.

During this present progressive 
age in which we are living the 
farmer who has no phone is con
sidered a back-woods number and 
the same is just as true with the 
town that will be content with 
our present telephone system. 
Will the subscribers of this en
ormous monoply sit idle and pay 
their monthly dues and accept 
the service now being rendered 
or will we demand a better sy
stem and service at a very slight
ly increased remuneration. Arf* 
we moving forward or standing 
still? Do we think or allow the 
other fellow do our thinking? 
If we want better service, we 
will demand same if we demand 
better service and a new system 
we will get what we demand.

We are of the opinion that the 
Board of Aldermen will vote up
on this important question Mon
day nigh*, if they set it aside and 
do nothing with it, it will doubt
less be a long time before it is 
agitated again.

Death.
J lr . Lonnie K. Carroll died 
Vednesd^y June 25th while in 
ine field plowing corn. Mr. Car- 
r =-] was as well as usual until 
a lew minutes before his death.

was 82 years old and leaves 
a devoted wife three daughters 
ĵ rs. Vv7. M. Foster, Mrs. W» M. 
^-ots and Mrs. S. M. Linnens 
to his first marriage and a son 

daughter by his second mar- 
1 -age. He was a good old man 
fcny made an honest living by 

work. He was buried at 
church June 26th.

Boys Job Plant.
ir Durham, June 27. —F. A. 
^ore, formerly owner and edi- 
I jr of the Durham Sun, has pur- 
j the job shop of Zeb. P.
1 ' !P-cil and wiil take charge of 

business the first of July. 
Council has accepted a po- 

•i-'on as manager of the Univer- 
printing office at Chapel 

•/-“ He will take charge of 
^  work the first of July, 
T; lr‘. n)f-n popbl&r in Durham 

oo*h are miliar with the

Bull Moose Convention.
The Progressives of Arkansas 

held a State convention at Little 
Rock on June 24 and nominated 
Colonel George W. Murphy for 
the governorship. A special 
election is to be held on July 23 
for this office, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of 
Governor Robinson upon his elec
tion to the United States Senate. 
Colonel Murphy is a well-known 
lawyer of Arkansas, who has 
served four years as Attornev- 
General of the State, being elec
ted on the Democratic ticket. 
He earned his title in the Con
federate army. He is an enthu
siastic Progressive who joined 
the party upon its formation a 
year ago. He is a first-class 
campaigner and is preparing to 
make a lively fight

S .

Cow Wrecks Train.
Knoxville, Tenn. June 29- 

Two trainsmen were killed 
and one seriously hurt at 
Keswick, Ky., just across the 
Tennessee line, when a Louis
ville & Nashville Railroad pass
enger train struck a cow on a 
sharp curve this afternoon. The 
engine was overturned and four 
cars derailed. None of the pass
enger ears however, was over
turned and none of the passen
gers received more than a minor

injuries.

Jake May at St. Leo’s Hospital.
A telephone hmessage was re

ceived here Sunday night stating 
that Jake May was at St. Leo’s 
Hospital, Greensboro, N. C, in 
an unconscious condition having 
taken an overdose of morpline.

Mr. May was found in a lumber 
yard in South Greensboro. In 
vestigation revealed a bottle of 
morplime from which several 
tablets appeered to ^ave been 
taken. He was carried to the 
hospital and after administering 
artificial reparation for several 
hours he regained consciousness.

Mr. May has recently taken 
treatment for ibis craving desire 
for dope. When first carried to 
the hospital little hope was ent
ertained for his recovery.

Trade at Horae.
We. are frequently reminded 

and must occasionally comment 
on the idea of “Trade at Home.” 
If  we would boost Burlington 
and make her a bigger and bet
ter town do not go to another 
town to shop but “Trade at 
Homo. ” There are j jst as many 
barg-ai. s to be found at home and 
the goods of our merchants are 
as good if not a little better than 
those you secure elsewhere. The 
merchant with whom you are ac
quainted will invariably give you 
better service and besides you 
save traveling expenses and a 
trip of worry. We do not intend 
to be selfish at .all, but have a 
town large enough to satisfy our 
wants. Stay at home and do 
your shopping and invited your 
neighbor to come to do his.

Forty-two Veterans Left for 
Gettysburg Sunday.

Forty-two veterans left this 
station Sunday night for Getty
sburg where the blue and the 
gray will uniteandppenda week 
in looking over the scenes of 
the greatest battle fought dur
ing the civil war. Five thous
and tents have been erected to 
house these veterans. The 
ground on which the tents 
stand has been baked as hard as 
brick and dried into dust by the 
winds.

The formal exercises each day 
wiil be held in a big tent near 
the Emmettsburg road but will 
last only two hours, the other 
time the veterans will spend 
where they please. In the village 
thousands of sightseers are 
quartered and every barn is con
verted into a garage. President 
Wilson will be atGettysburg about 
two hours July 4th and deliver 
an address. The first accident 
occured Sunday when two troll
ey cars collided and hurt six 
passengers. August D. Brown 
of Livemore Falls, Me , was the 
first veteran to die on the field 
during the Celebration. He was 
taken suddenly ill Sunday and 
neat probably hastened his 
death.

26.
ab-

'I This is a new business for 
Burlington. Its a fruit confec
tionery and fancy grocery store, 
located upon Spring street near 
the post office. One of its mot
toes is nothing delivered, noth
ing charged. Ralph Rimmer 
proprietor. Young Rimmer is a 
nephew of Mrs. J Z. Waller, and 
brother of Miss Horiense Rim
mer and Eugene Rimmer whom 
we all remember so well. Give 
the young man encouragement 
that he may make good in his 
undertaking.

of Aldermen in Session
An extra session of the Board 

of Aldermen was held jMonday 
night in the Mayor’s Hall. A re
vised copy of the town ordi- 
ancewas carefully scrutinized 
by the board and passed. The 
question of selling ice and cigars 
on Sunday was disposed of grant
ing the Drug stores arid ice 
houses the privilege. The dis
cussion on this proposition was 
heated three of the Aldermen 
Messrs. H. T. Moore, H. C. 
Stout and Mr. Thomas opposing 
the sale of the article. A law was 
passed requiring all automobile 
chauffeurs to pay a license of 
$1.00 and making it necessary 
to be examined in order to have 
the privilege of driving a car 
The age limit for boy is sixteen.

of having an appropriation made 
in July for the purpose of having 
an appropriation made for con
ducting this county. Everyone 
interested in this great work of 
sanitation and public health 
should see their commissioner 
and use their influence to have 
this small appropriation made. 
Let them, as well as any
one not thoroughly underttu. * 
ing the nature of the Work, conu-t 
out on the first Monday ai d 
meet with the Commissioness 
and hear the work explained in 
detail.

Death of Mrs, Fitch.

Mrs William Fitch, prior to 
her marriage was Miss Leliah 
Curtiss died Tuesday morning at 
Rex Hospital at Raleigh after 
suffering some time with typhoid 
fever. She was 26 years old and 
had been married a little more 
than two years. She leaves a i 
husband, one'child, two sisters 
and two brothers. The remains 
were brought to this place Tues- J 
day eve ling and cirried Wed- j 
nedsay to Hawfields cemetery. J 
The funeral services were con
ducted by Rev. D. Mclver.

Capt. E. S. Parker’s Barn Burned.1
During the electrical storm ( 

Saturday night lightning set fire- 
and burned the barn of Capt. E .: 
S. Parker Sr. of Graham.

Fortunately ithe barn was not 
filled with feed and the blaze was 
extinguished before the Jower, 
walls of the barn had been burn-! 
ed. However the walls were too j 
badly burned to be repaired. The 
loss may be considered total. !

To Our Friends.
The State Dispatch has num

erous calls asking if we do job 
work. So we are merely writ
ing this to inform the public 
that we do job work. We have 
been doing this kind of work 
since the first of the year and 
have done work for many peo
ple both in town and the county. 
If  you are in need bf this kind of 
work we shall be pleased to have 
you call at our office or call us 
over telephone, our number is 
265. Any information we can 
furnish along these lines we 
shall be glad to give.

more than 
walks of 
healthier 

and more 
and their

A Card of Thanks.
Being unable to see each and 

every one personally, we wish to! 
take this method of thanking! 
each and every one who was so 
kind to us during the illness and 
death of our dear father. |

Jesse G. Alexander and sisters.

Negro Killed by Train.
North Wilkesbors, June 

—Peyton Hoskins, a negro 
out 21 years old who recently 
came hom^ from Ohio, was kill
ed near here by the passenger 
train which left at 4 o’clock.

Death of Miss Mollie E. Harris.
Miss Molli^ E. Harris, sister 

of Mrs. Lelia Moore and the aunt 
of Dr. H. T. and Messrs S. I. 
and Frank Moore died Sunday at! 
Hot Springs, Ark., after an il
lness of several weeks with acute 
rheumatism. Miss Harris who 
had been visiting her sister left 
here about six weeks ago going 
to Hot Springs with the view of 
improving her health. The re
mains were brought here Tues
day evening burial taking place 
at Pine Hill cemetery. Services 
being conducted by Revs. D. Me 
Iver and T. A. Sikes. Miss Har
ris was well known in our midst 
and was a lady of refinement and 
culture and lived an exampler 
life.

The burial was attended by 
quite a number of our most pro
minent citizens.

Thoseactingaspallbearerswere: 
Dr. H. M. Montgomery, F. L. 
Williamson, W. I, J. H. and Ervin 
Holt and Banks Williamson.

Misses Juiia and Lizzie Fogle
man entertained the Lutheran 
Missionary Society at their home 
Tuesday night quite a large crowd 
of people were present and enjoy
ed the short talks made bv Rev, 
Brown and Frank Anaerson. 
After the program had been 
rendered delicious refreshments 
were served and the remainder 
of the evening spent in a social 
manner, Aolo was rendered by 
Mr. C. J. Boland who sang the 
“Holy City” another solo was 
rendered by Miss Lucy Brown. 
Both were enjoyed exceed.

Hookworm Campaign.
From time to time notices have 

been published in this and other 
State papers concerning the 
State and County campaign for 
the free examination and free 
treatment of Hookworm Disease 
and other diseases due to intes
tinal parasites.This work has 
been successfully controlled in 
about 75 counties of the State 
with the result that 
125,000 people in all 
life have been mad' 
stronger, happier?': 
useful to themselves 
community. Every tenth per
son in the State has been exam 
ined and every twentieth person 
treated for the disease.

About one-third of the people 
of North Carolina are suffering 
with Hookworm Disease and 
consider their trouble due to 
some other disease. Hookworm 
Disease frequently causes head
ache, dizziness, shortness of 
breath, paleness, poor appetite 
for breakfast, indigestion, heart
burn, stunted growth, ahd poor 
progress in school Work on 
account of poor memory. 
The disease is most 
frequently contracted through 
the skin, ground itch or dew 
poison being the first symptom 
of the disease. At the dispen
saries, stress is laid on sanita
tion and the effect of the work 
on sanatation and the effect of 
the work on sanitary conditions 
and public health isvery salutary.

This work has been arranged 
for in many of the counties near 
Alamance. Dispensaries are 
now being conducted in Caswell 
County and will soon be opened 
in Rockingham, Person, and 
Guilford counties. The work is 
being conducted by a physician 
from the State Board of Health 
and is secured for a county by 
having the County Commission
ers appropriate an amount not to 
exceed $250.00 to be used in 
paying the cost of advertising, 
the cost of drugs, and the trav
eling expenses of a trained lab
oratory man to assist the phy
sician while the campaign is in 
progress, The county pays only 
the actual amount expended for 
the above items and any remain
der is turned back to the treas
ury. Points are selected in dif
ferent parts of the county and a 
dispensary is held at each point 
on one day of each week of the 
six or more weeks the dispens- 
sary is in operation. The peo
ple in the locality of the dispen
sary bring in specimens, see 
them examined, and those found 
infected receive free treatment. 
An interesting exhibit is made at 
each dispensary, and literature 
on various health topics is distri
buted.

A representative of the State 
Board of health WilT appear be
fore the Board of Commissioners 
of Alamance County On the first 
Monday in July for the purpose

Progressive News.
Douglas County, Nebraska, 

Progressives gave a dinner in 
Omaha recently at which reso
lutions were adopted instructing 
the Eixecutive Committee of the 
county “to take such measures 
as may be necessary to secure 
largest possible registration of 
Progressives preparatory to the 
coming county and Congressional 
elections” and calling attention 
to the fact that it is of vital im~ 
portance “for all who believe in 
the principles of the Progressi ve 
party to take an active part is 
the promotion of good Govern
ment.

Uncle Joe Gannon is a stand
patter right. He went over t© 
Richmond, Indiana, the other 
day and made the prediction that 
thei e w ill, be no Bull Moose 
party in 1916. Richmond is in 
Wayne County, which elected a 
full Progressive ticket last fall, 
which shows how good a political 
observer the ex-Czar is. i ;

Michigan Progressive have 
opened permanent headquarters 
at 327 Broadway Market Build
ing, Detroit, Mich., with Charles 
F. Hoffman, secretary of t&e 
State Central Committee,, kin 
charge. They are actively jat 
work organizing every county of
the State.

The Progressives of Allegan, 
the county seat of Allegan Coun
ty, Michigan, are pluming them* 
selves upon the fact that in the 
recent municipal election they 
scored a complete success, elect
ing an entire ticket of Ma&or and 
five eouncilmen.

The Vermont Progressives are 
up and doing all the time. In 
the first six months of this year, 
county meetings have been held 
in Washington, Windom, Orange, 
Chittenden, Caledonia, Franklin 
and Bennington counties. At 
each meeting there was at least 
one speaker from out of the 
State. They are planning meet
ings for the next six months in 
the remaining seven counties of 
the State. There are over 16,- 
000 Progressives enrolled in Ver
mont, in addition to which there 
are 700 party workers, represent
ing each town in the State, who 
can be dependent upon for active 
work. Organization work it 
proceeding all the time.

Butler County, Pennsylvania, 
Progressives he ll a largely at
tended organization meeting at 
Butler the other day. Nearly 
every election district in the 
county was represented. The 
committee decided on permanent 
organization for the county, 
adopted rules for party govei n- 
ment and decided to place a com
pete ticket in the field at the 
fall election.

o’The Illinois House, 
sentativea has .’finally -  ̂ - :;i 
the theft of the seat or 
B. Boardman, who was electeii 
at the special election last spring, 
by making belated restitution. 
It will be recalled that immediate
ly after the election at which Mr. 
Boardman won the Democratic- 
Republican machine combination 
in the House seated Michael Hen- 
nebry, Mr. Boardman’s Demo
cratic opponent. Mr. Boardman 
was thereby forced to cpntest 
for the seat which he had right
fully won. The decision was 
postponded by the House until 
the last thing. In the - end, Mr,. 
Boardman was seated.

At a recent meeting of the 
Progressive county committee of 
Wright County, Missouri, funds 
Were r aised for the incidental ex
penses of carrying on the party 
work. Arrangements were made 
to have Progressive speakers at 
the various picnics and count# 
> fairs of the season.
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jb£ Malaria and the Iron builds up 
tltie System. For Adults and 

Children#

i?oo know what 3rou are taking when 
?ou take GROVE'S TASTELESS chill 
fONIC, recognized for 30 years through- 

the South as the shiridard Malaria, 
Chill atiu Fever Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as 
the strongest bitter tonic, but you do not 
•-aste the bitter because the ingredients 
Jo no*. dissolve in the mouth but do dis
solve readily in the acids of the stomach, 
guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean 
•» . 50c.

BELIEVES PAIN AND F JtS CAN YOU DOUBT IT?
AT THE SAME TIME W hen The Proof Can Be So

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr- Porter's Easily Investigated.
Antiseptic Healing Oil- An Antiseptic When so many grateful citizens

Ŝ alpDr ing of this locality testify to benefit
° “ R-R'S”p S £ r  derived from Doan’s Kidney

•___________ Pills,■ can you doubt the eviden-
Thousands of families know it already, Ce? The proof is not far a way —

a n d  a trial will convince youtb.at_ DR, ^  jg a{mOSt at your door, Read

'Taere is Only One “BROMO QUINIMv
for signature of E- W. GROVE on every box

what a resident of Durham says 
about Doan’s kidney Pi!is. Can 
you demand more convincing 
testimony?
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me 
the

Subscribe Now
For The

A t l a n t a  J o u r n a l

D aily , Sunday & Semi-

W e e k l y

Largest Circulation South of Bltliere
BY MAIL

Daily & Sunday $7 . 0 0  per annum 
Daily only

PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING 
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever 
discovered for Wounds, Burns, Old Sores,
Ulcers, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and 
all wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are j J_ J, Whitley, 318 South 
finding new uses for this famous olu. ■ T\liry,flrrt r; qav -̂
remedy. Guaranteed by your Drqggist Durham, IN. U , Sd*9.
Wemeanit. 25c. joc, $1.00 some time my. kidneys gave
ThaTlsLAXATIVE BROMO QUININE > .^ reat deaI 0t' trout>*e &nd

Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c kidney secretions were too ire-
j quent in passage. I suffered 
from dull pains in my back and 

! though I used several kinds of 
medicine, I did not improve. 

t A friend finally told me about 
j Doan's Kidney Pills and I got 
| a supply. Two boxes were all 
; that was needed.to drive away 
I the trouble. It gives me pleas- 
! ure to confirm my former endor
sement of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
The benefit they brought me has 
been lasting. ”

For s/t.Ie hy s.ii de&tera. 50wits.
Foster-Milbnrn <’o., Buffalo, New York, 
sole Agent* for tthe Ur. i tad State#.

Remember n,-n::s—Doan'»—An<f 
no other.
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Tears For Ihe Gray; Clseers 

For Tbe Blue

Fare you. well, captain, and 
comrades, too,

Farewell messmates, in gray and 
blue. .

Honor the soldier, the blue and 
gray,

With mother but yesterday, with 
God today,

Frayrs for the weak, love for the 
strong,

Glory for the right cause, tears 
for the wrong.

Enemies you fought, now as 
__ comrades you meet,
I  win grave cn earth, - or* high 

one sheer 
Winds N artr. ern cold 

era

Elon College,
CrovsdodQut La,fit Week.

Mr. M. R. Coolt sold his farm 
to Mr. W. C. Micheal valued at

and Scurh-

t\to

i.;?:

m

?-~C.U0

t
! e i

'TV: ,
rat •

2KGt;;e:\ into

brother, blood

£■

Yet warrior, heart, raw bleeding 
and bled,

Drop tears for the Union, o’er 
bivouac of the dead.

In rain of bullet and storm of
shell, QQ0

Forgot of heaven, full-measured, 'Mr C R. Heath sold his

_  ,, u ' u f-n „ra,»« home to W. C. Micheal valued-Fallen the heroes, still , waves
’ the flag,

Bullet shriven standard, honor
shredded rag.

Only one flag. Long may it
wave;

One nation for the living, for the 
dead one grave.

Marble for battlefields, record 
in stone,

Full-heroed the trenches, souls 
for a throne.

Heart-broken sweethearts and 
widows* weeds,

Tents and campfire, prancing 
war steeds;

Dreams of home and motherly 
love,

All gone with battle cry—gone 
above.

See who’s coming. I t ’s the boys 
in blue,

Bless my eyes, and the gray boys, 
too;

File right, file left, the captain 
calls,

Drops here a comrade, there a 
veteran falls,

Unleash your dogs. Jap nation 
mad,

Pit Island youth ’gainst Ameri
can lad.

Floats high the color, all blue, 
no gray,

Stand from under, there's hell 
to pa.y.

Did’st hear the reveille. The 
morning sun 

Calls the last comrade; new day 
begun;

Hearken the lullaby, angel 
mothers sing,

Praise your' visitors—salute a 
new King.

Last call for muster, lads. The 
Master's roll 

Finds daiiy recruits ih death’s 
sore toll;,

Cut out the old, close’ranks for 
the new route,

God's color, boys —the gray was 
mustered out.

- P. T. Wall.
GVuipOits, O,, Dedication Day,
1913,

The College, is planning to 
erect a new . Domitorv for 44 
young ladies. This is cheaper 
ooard than the West Domitory.

Dr. J. O. Atkinson is plan
ning to build a new house in 
the village.

Master Whitseli ;of Durham 
is visiting his grandfather, M. 
A. Htffines. We are alw ys 
glad to see him.

Rev. Mr. Cox and Miss Veno- 
tia Cardeor of Durham, spent 
Saturday and Sunday, visiting 
friends near here.

Mr. Arley L. Huffines is work
ing for the Street Car Co. in 
Greensboro. We miss Arley.

Mr. W; L. Smith has accepted 
a position as cashier in Elon 
Banking and Trusting Co. where 
he takes the place of Mr. H. D. 
Lambeth who will take the Post 
Office soon.

Mr. Erney Cook spent Satur
day with his cousin, G. E. Cook.

The weather seems to be very 
hot in Elon.

Mr. T. A. May, our only mail 
carrier seems to be pleased. He 
must be getting a box full of 
peaches these days. Wonder 
if he gives them to the poor 
bachelor.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money . if P A Z O  
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding of Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
.The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
jpplv r.i ones tlie wonderful old reliable DR. 
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC I-IliALING OIL.asur- j 
•srical dressing that relieves pain and heals at j 
the same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.00.

;§ Professional CaZf
n m m m m m m m m t?  

f>r- L. H. Ail
Eve Specialist

Office Over C. F, \w,-

Burlington, .

Dr. J. S. Froa
Dentis: 8

Burlington, - M ^
ice phone 374-j. ,7

3741
J . P. fcuooa, D . V, 8.

^ . A, Horr.:.,i t

Spoon ; & HornadaT

. Veterinarians ,
Ofiiee and Hospital Otfi-ft i>.,
415 Main St. 1 RfwJffcn— ; v""'3 
____................ ' a,a?.2)J

G. A. Anderson
Office hours 1 to 2p.‘m, ? t03&r

First National Bank Bu&ta
Leave day ' calls at Bradie^ 
Store,

Dameron &

ATTORNEYS AT LAvr

E. & W. DAMERON |

Lon

B u r lin g to n  
office ia  .

Piedmant BaildStg 
250

"-'JiU'u 
office l-l

TOMACH TROUBLE

aiority of Fnends HiQiiglit 

Hughes Would Die, Bat 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

^oivieroyton, Ky.— In jr.terescing ad- 

■v:»s from thi;; r,'. e. Mr. A. j. Hughes 

:, •/... : :'l \va : do'.vn with 

trouo'e foe ilve (5) years, and 

. . ■.•. have sick headache so bad, at 

i;. I iiiought surely I would die.

= '.sied diffcretit treatments, but tlsey 

Ji.: seem to do me any good.

• ji'Ci. so bad, 1 could not eat or sleep, 

iT.C ali my triends, cxcept one, thought I 

■?:u;d die. He advised me .to try 

•'il.T-dford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking othjr 

take his advi 

any conliden

medicines. I dec!led to 

3, although 1 did not have ,

£ in it. I
f

i have now beer, takir.g Black-Draught j
1

for three months, and it has cured ate— !
j

haven’t had Uioss awful sick headaches i 
since 1 began using it,

I am so thankful fcr what Bla:k> • 

Draught has done tor me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable n*iedicine tor de

rangements of tiia stomach and li'-er. it 

is composed or pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. U can be freely 

used by youct^ and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest.

Get a package today,

Only a quarter.

w u m m a u m

5 1

nee Sale m i
„ L .. T : . H

J. D. & L. B. Whitted
_The Annual Summer Clearance Sale
of Ladies suits, White goods, Emby, Tis
sue, Silks, Shirt waists, Straw hats, 
Ladies trim hats and shapes.

Al! ot these goods are from our own 
slock, offered the first time, today, at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. The values 
in this clearance sale are such as should 
invite immediate purchases. The gar
ments are qualities that no one will hes
itate over before purchasing, there is 
no need for this, as every one is from 
oar own stock— nothing better.

for Values

B a s e B a l l

G o o d s

STEWART’S
JEWELRY AND BOOK STORE 

BURLIS i r ) i  N. C

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness, and that is b,y constitu
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tuce is inflamed 
you have a rumalirij sound or imperfect hearing 
and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is the 
result, and ualess the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to its normal con-, 
dition hearing >v ill be destroy ed forever; 
nine caees out of ten’ are caused by 
< 'atarrh which is nothing but a.h in
flamed condition ol the nmcnons : Bnr- 
faces.'

| We w ill t/ive Ortu H u n d re d  D o lla rs  fo r  a n y
i o f  ik a f n e s s  (c a u s e d  by c a t a r r h )  th a t  

c a n n o t he w ired  b y ..H all's  C a ta rr h  Cure. ' .
F , ,/. (7/ft’A’T  a n d  CO., T oledo, O hio  
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall Family Pilln for 
tion

H. Verne
Attorney ana uouoseLa: - a* ,3„

Burlington, Nr. C. :
Office- oyer. Bradley’s Driio- % 

Phone 6'.o,

John R. HofW
. Attorney-at-La w 

Burlirigton, North 'Ca?oiinJ 

Office, Second Floor rmi H»ciJ
Bauk m-

DR. j .  H, BROOKS:
' ''Surgeon il

■ ■■ Foster Bui!<.h a 2 

■BURLINGTON' N

lesser

DKC. -ft, ly.i-i

e■> l V t ip a,

The Dispatch Only SI.00 Per Yr. 

or 6 Months 50c.

J. 1. & L. i!

C.¥. Sellers Art Store
Burlington, N. C.

Carries in stock over 300 Dif
ferent Patterns of

No use to order—Go see if

0 r. .Wm, I  ErolcMi
OSTEOPATHIC .BRYSICIASI

of Greensboro, NT. vdll 
The Piedmont, Burltngtor X.Cj 
the; forenoons', of Tuesday a# 
Friday of each week.'
■. For farther information, a op 
to Clerk, or. to Dr.-'Crutchriefd- 
Greensboro,

Offices—400-401 Mc Adoo Offi 
Building, Greensboro. M. G,

■ p i l „ « 'Residera*e V!48 
Phone# ̂  0 ffice !33

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM. 
'7:00-A, M. daily for Roanskl 

and. intermediate statior^, Co* 
nect with Main Line train Nortlj 
East and West with Pj'ir 
Sleeper, Dining Gara.
, 2:05 P. M. daily for Martin̂  
ville,, Roanoke,, the North air 
East- ■ Pullman steel el-Bctri 
lighted sleeper W in s t o n i 
Harrisburg, . Philadekrh;.?.; Neq 
York.
Dining Cars .-ISlorth of 
• 4:15 P. i i'I/, -except Si»]

day, for Martinsville and ic 
stations.

■Trains' arrive •'Winston-Saiea

9:15 A.,., .9:35 P. M . ; . : P
■ Trait;:- lea ve Durhnrn ■. i ?
South Boston, artd Lynch: > • ; ” 111 !l, . 
daily, and 5;3f* p. m . dai' v 
W; B. BfCVILL-, .pfl..H'<’r. ri rnsi ,'0.
W, C. SAUNT>RF:W,(^n’! ' ui- 

ItAS.riokft, V*..

PIEDMONT
New Resident Section Just Opened. Have You Staked Your Claim? If not get busv

This property went on sale at 9  o’clock A. M., January 2 0 th. Within three hou’rs sever wide a wake me' 0  

women had selected and purchased as many lots. .. cycu. . wiae-â waKe me» a
Your choice lot $2 0 0 . $ 1 0  down— $ 1  a week or $ 5  a month. No Taxes No 

miNG-5 c car fare to Everywhere. taxes, ino Interest. Convenient to Ev^

Let us show you. Say “seven-six” to entral, and our representative will call and take you to see the property
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O U T  O F  T H E  F I R E
ONE THOUSAND NEW  D A ILY  SUB

SCRIBERS TO T H E OLD RELIABLE

A

t N--V' 5 and Observer plant was destroyed by fire on 

,: /h. But it did not miss a single issue. It appeared 

r.ing after the fire, fresh and resolved to give the

North Carolina folks.

■-U begins at once to rebuild, new machinery has- - C5
dered, and the News and Observer w ill be bettei 

tT. and try more than ever to serve the people of

,'^roiina.
c News and O bserver needs one thousand new sub- 

The price is six dollars a year. W ill YOU  not 

>: paper to rise from its ashes superior to the flames 

::ing yourself as a subscriber? Addresss—

and Observer, Raleig N C_ V i—4

Threatened By Hydrophobia 1 by enabled through private con- 
/v - , T , ! ference to suggest better meth-
Oxford, June 26. Tuesday ods of teaching, batter methods

afternoon W. H. Fleming, own
er and proprietor of the Owen 
tobacco warehouse left for Ral-

of grading and classifying the
pupils and better methods of

. , , r . •, 1 school management, In those
eigh where he was examined |6ubjects in which the teacher
for the poisonous virus-contain-j seems to be the weakest_ the

takes her classes and 
shows her how these subjects 
can be effectively taught. The 
Supervisor also ̂ works

ed in the valiva of a mad cow, j Super 
and is reported to have been in
fected. About a week ago the 
c >w became sick and wh ie assis
ting in drenching her, Fleming 
got some of the saliva in an old 
sore.

1 rh e n  Y o u  W a n t
:. i

i t

■i&asassmam

'•<« S-ft
J i  II*

Mt

Oats, Meal, Flour, Bran, 

, Hay, Horse, Mule &

Feed. Beans, Potatoes, 

Sugar, Chicken Feed, 

candies, Fruits &  pro- 

come to see us,

'ia $

1 1 1  OS

Freight Depot,

Merchants Supply Co.
Burlington, N. C.

I!
a

PEWR1TER USERS REAUZE

vou

m uch tim e is lost through needless 

adjustments on the ordinary machines ?

realize, for example, how much time is lost in 
letter writing by the hand adjustments of the car- 

cessary to write the date, the address, indent the 
hs, write “yours truly” and address the envelopes?

II
Ik.IS

a

r

t up rnr.m m  SELECTOR of the Model 10

8EM!NGTON eliminates these nand adIl's'™ ™ „  
uiuMu. A single touch on one of the S E M U W  

ii'EYS brings the carnage instantly to the exact po
^~every line where the writing is to be done.

^  th !S

N G T O N
b o r s a

D
■s\ E M I

T y p e w r i t e r

V i s i b l e  M o d e l s  1 ‘

lu s t r a te d  b o o k le t  s e n t

0 a n d

on

1 1

re q u e s t

Remington Typewriter Company
(Incorporated)

ji o l
! yi- «• > y, Sft’AA .vVJBdr<ffNP>1’-V tt1

IC E  C R E A M

G - e t  I t
ait-

0 East Main bt., Richmond, Va.

R. F. D. No. 1.
Crowds] Out Last Wetk.

Harvest is about over, and 
most of our farmers have the 
wheat in the barn.

RoyzelJ Hornaday of Liberty 
was a pleasant caller last week 
on the route.

We have a good one on Hazel 
Patterson but may not tell it if 
he will treat us right nice.

Jas. Swain, son of The Rev.
Swain is spending several days 
with friends on No. 1.

Chas. Isley of Center Falls is 
visiting his grandpa “Dady”
Moser these days.

Mrs. Kate Dean, who is in 
training at the Episcopal Hos
pital in Philadelphia is spending 
a few day of her vacation at Mr.
J. F. Home woods.

Quite a number of our people 
attended Church at St. Marks 
Sunday to hear Rev. J. D. And
rew preach his farewell sermon.

Miss Swana Patterson our 
Postoffice clerk spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents of 
this route.

Uncie Andy Mike Isley treat
ed us to nice ice cream Satur
day. Came in mighty nice and 
appreciate same. Also others 
remembered us with nice vege- 
tabier &c. Thanks to all.

Dr. J. A. Pickett attended the 
State meeting of the Doctors, 
and reports a grand time.

Miss Hortense Noah of Green
sboro is spending this week the 
guest of her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Bryan.

Again let us call your atten
tion to the fact, if you wa’itNo. ! visor’to do a similar 
1 items to appear in the local thampton, McDowell, 
papers each week, hand a bit 
of news each Monday.

about a closer relation between 
the wfck in the school and the 
life in the community Dy organ
izing the boys m the upper gram
mar grades into a Boy’s Corn 
Club and directing their work, 
and by organising [the girls in 
the upper grammar grades into 
a Girls Domestic Club and direc’* 
ing  ̂ their work in the Jjhome' in 
cooking, sewing and home sanita
tion. In'addition fto her work, 
with the teacher and the children 
in the. school, the Supervisor 
work with the men and women 
in the community, stimulating 
th^ir interest in, and organizing 
and directing their efforts for 
improved school conditions, bet
ter buildings, better equip ped, , 
more attractive and more sanit-i 
ary school yards. I

(3) After the close of these 
special schools, the Supervisor 
renders:the county superinten
dent whatever clerical, assistance 
he needs in his office; «(4) Dar
ing the months of July and 
August fshe directs the Girls 
Tomato Club Work. Stimulated 
and. organized through this clos
er a^d. more vitual supervisor!, 
four' seonrmuiities in Johnston 
are now planning to employ an 
expert domestic science teacher 
to.divide her time with these 
four communities next session. 
As a^further demonstration of 
the [.effectiveness of this closer 
supervision,. £;h the special 
schools with which Miss Kelly, 
the Rural Supervisor of Johnston 
County, worked last session are 
now either adding.an extra lorm 
for an extra teacher or building 
a new building outright.

Following Johnston's lead, the 
; following counties are planning 
to amplov a Rural School Super-

Nor-
Q.

work:

R. F. D. No 4.
i" rowdi-d Out MW-A\

Rev. J. D. Andrew our faith
ful pastor who has served St. 
Marks twenty "years preached 
hisfaiewell sermon Sunday to a 
large and attentive audience.

Taking his text from 6;12 13 
Verses of St. Johns Gospel. He 
leaves a host of friends in his 
old charge, but we fell sure of 
his success as President of Cat- 
avv Lu College. We regret serious
ly lu give over to another work 
buL i s it is our very best wishes 
go u :th him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mebane of 
Burlington visited on the route 
Sunday and attended services 
at St. Marks.

Mr. Frank Harrelson brought 
Messrs. W. J. Beal and Ben 
Clapp home Saturday evening 
spending the night at Mr. T. C. 
Whitsell taking the boys back 
with him Sunday.

Rev. Andrew and sons James 
and John, and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Bryant took dinner at Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sharpe Sunday.

Miss Callie Troxler who has 
been away for sometime return
ed to her home Saturday.

■oampson, 
Granville-and Alamance.

CATAWBA COLLEGE- 
education: good buildings Health
ful location, strong faelty mod
erate terms. Fall term opens 
Sept. 2nd 1813. ’ For’ catalogue 
write to ' ■

Rev. J. D. Anidi.ew , Pres.

The Extension of Rural School

Supervision In Johnson County.

Johnston County has not only 
a capable and progressive county 
superintendent devoting his 
entire time to the supervision 
and administration of his schoois 
but in addition, has a well train
ed and an efficient woman as 
Supervisor of Rural Schools. 
The duties of this Supervisor are 
(1) To aid the county superinten
dent in planning and conducting 
his township and county teachers 
meetings; (2) To devote the 
most of her time during the 
school term to not more than ten 
rural schools. These ten special 
schools are to be selected by the 
county superintendent in repre
sentative parts of the county. 
The Supervisor is to identify her
self with these schools and these 
communities, making them de
monstration schools, showing 
what a real county school can do 
under efficient teaching and sup
ervision and what it must do if 
it meets the needs of county life. 
By having only this small num
ber. <?f schools the supervisor can 
remain several days in each 
school and on each community 
on each visitation. She is en
abled to remain long enough in 
each school to observe carefully 
the teacher’s method of work,

_ the organization and manage- 
iment of the school; and is there-

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chiU TONIC, drives out 
.Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic 
and sure - ippetizer. For adults axui ebiMren. 60c,

F R E E Z E R
The Alaska Kids W it h  t h e  A e r a t i n g  D a s h e r

T HE most wonderful of all freezers. Its 
astonishing aerating spoons whip air1 
into every particie of the cream, making 
ice cream that is a revelation in texture 

s^d delicacy. It breaks all records in speed—
makes perfect ice crê m in 3 minutes.

■Requires much less labor and uses less ice and 
salt than any other freezer.

Seasonable Goods
Now is the time to buy Refrigerators,” Ice Cream 

Freezers, Screen Doors and Windows, Porch Shades, 

Rockers, Mammocks And O il Stoves. Buy these good1; 

of us and save money.

M .  B .  S M I T H
FURNITURE AND HOU SE FURNISHINGS

- . . . .  N .  CBurlington, -

the great 1913 cross Country 
Rambler Car with the Unit Gaso
line Electric Motor. If you are in
terested in the purchase of a car 
that is absolutely high grade, refin
ed and second to none at a mode
rate price write us today for cata
log. ■,

We would also place an Agency 
with the right party in Ala

mance County.

!fl-l!3 East Washington St. 
Telephone 619 Greensbora, t  L

Four editors were arrested at 
Seattle, Washington on secret 
indictments charging criminal 
libel, was returned by special 
grand jury.

Fourteen American soldiers 
ŵ ere killed in the recent four 
days fighting on Jolo Island.

It is announced that ExPresident 
Roosevelt is going to A rgentine 
South America, to lecture on the 
progress of the United States.

The Widow of John Fogleman 
being held in Guilford county on 
the charge of murdering W. H. 
Tucker some time ago is in de
stitute circumstance and the 
Greensboro Record kindly solicits 
assistance for Mrs. Fogleman 
and her little child.

More illicit whiskey distilleries, 
were seized and destroyed in 
North Carolina during the month 
of May than during any other 
single month. The internal re
venue agent for North Carolina 
districts report 87 stills seized 
and destroyed.

Dr. W. C. Wicker, of the Eion 
College faculity, left for Dayton, 
Ohio, June 18th whereon Friday 
he will meet with the Sunday- 
School board of. the American 
Christian convention of which 
he is town chairman.

Mrs. J. C. Hill wife of a work
man at a factory at High Point 
took her own life early Saturday 
morning by almost severing her 
head from her body. Ill health 
was the cause of the rash deed.

Fifty persons were injured 
some of them seriously injured 
when a Pennsylvania excursion 
was derailed near Sterling 
station at 9:30 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

Carlyle Health a , well known 
young man of Kinston was shot 
and probably wounded. He had 
been employed in New Bern for 
several year* and was returning 
home for the week end.

On irst

himmm Insurance & Real Estate Co.

W. E. Sharpe, Mgr.

NEW STOCK ARRIVED

Telephone in your order tonight, R FD Carrier will hani 

it to you in the morning. . ; :

Bradley’s Drug Store
( N E A R  P O S T  O P P I C E )
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The State Dispatch
Published Every Wednesday 

—»y—
State Di*patd» PabUsUag Conpaay, 

MirUngta*, N, C.
.^. J , A. Pickett, - - President

j»B!K R. HOFFMAN, Editor

jfeHES 5. FOUST, Secretary awl 
Mid Bnsne** Mamtger.

Treaaarer

Office First Moor, Hauhut Building. 
Telephone No. 265.

.'bsorptioa, One Dollar per year, pay
able in advance.

-"Ji communicati.jns in regard to either 
*»wt» items or business matters should 
>* ad rested to Tfc? State Dispatch and not 
*> aay individual connected with the 
ifepar.
All news notes and communications of 

mportance nuist be signed by the writer.
We are not responsible for opinions of 

our correspondent*.
y*>» — ...-- — —1 " ..... ...  «■—■■ ” ■■
Subaerih«r8 will take notice that no re- 

•aipt for subscription for Tke State Ditpatcfa 
iriil be honored at this office unless it ie 
sombered with stamped figures.

marble shafts to honor these 
j living heroes? Why not make 
the hours and the days and years 
so happy while they yet last that 
they may bless the land the hands 
that minister unto them in this 

closing sceneof an earth career. 
We trust that many reunion days 
will come t;> a large maj jrity of 
the boys who wore the blue and 
the gray and as they meet from 
year to year, that the meeting 
will be sweeter and happier than 
ever before, to teach corning 
generations that there is but one 
people, but one government, and 
only one Supreme Architect of 
the Universe.

thence N. 83 deg. 30 W. 100 ft, 
to a stake, thence S. 60 deg. 30 
W. 160 ft. to the beginning.

Lot No. 2 and 4 section 22. 
Beginning a t a stake R. W. 
Thompson’s line corner of lot 
No.- 2 section 22 Erwin Avenue,, 
thence with said,Avenue, thence 
with said Avenue S. 83 deg. E. 
64 1-2 ft. to a stake, thence S. 
611 deg, 30 W. ISO ft, to a stake,

3D W. 74 ft..

Progressive At] Work.

The Progressives of the 10th 
Congressional District of Min
nesota are already at work pre
paring for the Congressional elec
tion of next year. This district 
was carried by the Progressive 
presidential electors in 1912 by 
3,200 majority over the Repub
lican electors and by 2,263 over 

\ the Democratic electors. A con
ference of Progressives was heldthence N, 83 dear.

K  ‘  V S 2 Z 2 &  { £  I Z Z S S T *  « X  West Hotel m
i *n— —j.» attended by repre-

‘Jnterai a« second-class matter May 
1908, at the post office at Burling 

!->&S6, Worth Carolina, under the Act of 
$msrrees of March 3 1879.

Wedfiisdiy, July 2 ,1913.

Two weeks ago issue we wrote 
in editorial under the headline 
.if Present Prosperity. Instead 
j£  saving an outhorized issue of 
Jtate bonds of $140,000.00 the 
renter should have said $1,140,- 
O ^  JO of which bids were re- 
*-,ived for only $154,000.00. This 
g- cse of the many errors that 
lonfeme to creep into a news, 
reaper regardless of how much 

fare may be exercised.

U ncle Sam's pocket change is 
a little bit short. The internal 
sevenue receipt for the month of 
'lay compared with the month 
y£ May a year ago is only $6,000.- 
dQ short. Of course, this is a 
?ery small amount but suppose 
that it was to continue for four 
/ears, the treasury would be 
1288,000,COO.00 shy of the real 
jo’d. Of course, this will not 
happen under a democratic ad
ministration, if our memory re 
freshes our mind and we recall 
the gladsome days of 1893 when 
Uncle Sam's pocket book went 
dry and the White House donkey 
'Mt Ms grazing and the GOP 
elephant forsook entirely his ac
customed beats for there was 
nothing doing in the broad land 
& lather sad condition existed

those days, but it will never 
3ome to pass again?

The Railroads are still side 
-stepping the issue of adjusting 
freight rates whiie their employes 
.are milking the life blood fro:n 
:ihe consumers of our State. No 
more time should be given by 
She Governor in calling the 
Legislature in extraordinary Ses
sion to devise some means, if 

tnerv is any a'';.iita.;>ie whereby 
we can rccotv .* din* necessary

NOTICE,

North Carolina, Alamance 

County.

The Burton System, Inc,

John A Ireland, Agent, 

v*

E. E. Workman.

The defendant above named 
will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com 
menced in the. Justice of the 
Peace Court, R. J. Hall J. P., 
for the purpose of taking a bill
board which belongs to the plain
tiff but which is now unlawfully 
held by the defendant; and that 
the said defendant will futher 
take notice that he is req ai red to 
appear before R. J. Hall,. Justice 
of the Peace, on the 2 dajr of 
August 1613, at 9 o'clock, at the 
Mayor’s office in the City of 
Burlington, Alamance County, 
North Carolina, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in 
said action or the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in said complaint.

This the 30 day of June, 1913 
R. J. Hail, 

Justice of the Peace,

Lot N ie a r S ?  section I Ml °v«r tte  ff.-
IS, Beginning at a stake corner | *. " P' of
af lot No 6 section IS Frwin** . ,Paf ts ot the district

Avenue, thence with said Avenue j J  <?£ a^mdonhi^ thrir
S. 83 deg. 30 E. 100 ft, to a stake! no ldea ot aOAndonmg their
thence S. 60 deg. 30 W. 160 ft. j

Does it hold its shape ? 
test o f a good shoe f

’s the real

Vt<.M .

Most Children flare Warms.
Many mothers think their 

children are suffering from in
digestion, headache, tier vousness 
weakness, costiveness., wiien 
they are victims of that most 
common of all children's ailments 
—worms. Peevish, ill-tempered, 
fertful children, who toss and 
grind their teeth, with bad 
breath and colicky pains have 
all the symptoms of having 
worms and should be given Kick- 
apoo Worm Killer, a pleasant 
candy lozenge, which expels 
worms, regulates the bowels, 
cones up the system and makes 
children well and happy, Eteka- 
pooWurm Killer is guaranteed. 
All druggists, or by maiL Pace 
25c. Kickapoo Indian Medicine 
Co., Philadelphia and St. Louis

to a stake, thence N. 83 deg.. 
30 W* 100 ft, to a stake, thence 
N-. 60 deg. E, 160 ft. to the beg
inning.

Lot No. 8, 10, 11,12, 14 and 16. 
In section 1 and 13 beginning at 
the corner of Cleveland Avenue 
and Third St. thence N. 3rd St. 
S. 6 deg, 30 W. 160 ft. to a stake 
thence S. 83 deg. 30 W„ 100 ft, 
to a 3take on Alley Way, thence 
N. 6 deg. 30 E with said Alley 
160 ft. a stake on Cleveland Ave. 
thence with said Avenue S, 83 
deg. 30 E. 100 ft. to the beg
inning.

Beginningat a stake Cleveland 
Avenue and Alley with said A l
iev S. 6 deg. 30 W-, 160 ft. to a 
stake, on Cleveland Avenue, 
thence with said AvenueS. 83 
deg. 30 E, 100 ft. to the begin
ning.

Beginning on Cleveland Ave. 
corner of J, E. and J. W. Kirk
patrick line, thence with said] 
lineS. 6 deg, W. 160 ft. to a 
stake, thence S. 83 deg. E. 50 ft. 
to a stake on Alley, thence with 
said Alley N, 6 deg. 30 E: 160 
ft, on Cleveland Avenue, thence 
with said Avenue N. S3 deg. 30 
W, 50 ft. to the beginning. 

Beginning’ at a stake on corner

abandoning 
organization but, instead, are 
ahead enthusiastically confident, 
of success. William T. Coe, of 
Wayzta, was made chairman, 
and Linton B. Swift, of Minne
apolis, secretory. Plans were 
made for the organization of a 
committee of five in |each county 
of the district and a committee of 
five in each town, villrge and 
voting precinct. jLists of Pro
gressive throughout the district 
have been made and the cam- 
paign work will goon actively. 
Resolutions were passed pled- 
ding fealty to the Progressive 
national platform and providing 
for the party work. Already 
several candidrtes for the Pro
gressive nomination for Congress 
are mentioned among them {Alb
ert O. Stark, of Harris; Julius 
E, Vandstrum, |of Chisago City, 
and William T. Coe, of Wayzata.

Poorly made footwear quickly gets baggy 
and w rinkled

Queen Q uality wearers are never troubled 
in  this w ay. These sihpes alw ays hold tfuir 
shape. T hat’s because tfacy are made 
w ith the flexible sole, whfcfe yields natur
ally to every movement o f tiie lb o t

A ll sizes and styles now  in  stock.

Prices range from $3JSO to $5,00t. ^
Safe cAgtncy

For Cuts, Burns and t a :im

In every home there should 
be a box of Bucklen’s Aria ea 
Salve, ready to apply in every 
case of burns, cuts, wound.? or 
scylis, J. H. Polanco, Delvalle, 
Tex., R. No. 2, writes: - ’"Buok-
len's Arnica Salve saved my 
tie girl’s cut foot. No one 
lieved it could oe cured." 
world’s best salve. Oaly 
Recommended ty

lit
he-

The
\̂) c.

Tbe-fttke and the Gray.

Many of the boys that wore 
;»e blue and the gray fifty years 
sgo are tenting tonight on the 
jld camp ground in the valleys 
and on the ridges rear Gettys
burg. With the boys are many 
?on.i and friends enjoying the 
peaceful, tranquil, hours and 
happy reunion that is taking 
glace, where fifty years ago shot 
ind shell reigned thick and fast 
outing down many, many of 
America's noblest fathers and 
sons in order that questions of 
Itate, Church and Morals might 
^.settled right. The boys met 
d& £oe to foe fifty yeai s ago, but 
ioday they are rehearsing who 
were there, where they were 
Jtationed, and how it all happen 
$d. Iu other words it is a great 
grand* and glorious family re- 
mion of America's noble sons 
and daughters. To many this 

Gettysbnrg is the second and 
ihe hat, because ere long anoth- 
apmmion time shall come the 
trump of eternity shall call and 
time shall be no more, and a 
father or son of the blue and the 
geay shall fold hia tent like the 
Arab and silently pass away.
' Why spend money and time in 
Stiilding great stone foundations 
upoa which to erect magnificent

NOTICt flf M I L

Erwin Avenue and Alley, thence 
S. Q deg. 30 deg. W„ with ^Atley 
160 ft to a stake, thence S. 83 
deg. 30 E. 50 it. to a stake, 
thencs W. 6' deg, 30 E, 130 ft. to 
a stake on Erwin Avenue, thence 
with said Avenue N . S'.' deg. 30 
W.. 60 ft. to the beginning.

A iot or parcel of land in Gra
ham Township, Alamance Coun
ty, State North Carolina bound
ed and described as follows: that 
is to say beginning at a stake on 
Erwin Avenue, thence N. 6 deg. 
30 E. 160 ft. to tne stake, thence 
N. 83 deg. SO W. 50 ft. to a stake 
on Alley, thence S. 6 deg. 30 W. 
160 ft, to a stake on Erwin Ave. 
thence with said Avenue S. 83 
■ieg, 30 E. 50 ft, to the beginning 
being lot'No. 9 of section 14 '%f 
Avenue land Company's land*

Beginning at a stake at the 
end of Avenue on R N. Thomp
son's line, thence S. 6 deg. 30 W. 
160 ft. .to a'stake, thence S. 83 
deg, 80 W. 50 ft. to a stake, 
:,>::nee N, 6 deg. 30 E. 160 ft. to 

a stake on Cleveland Avenue, 
thence with said Avenue N. 83 
deg. 30 W. 50 ft. to the begin
ning being lot NO',, 6 .section 14 
Avenue land Gompany'a land.

This the 30th day of .Jane 1913.
Central Loan & Tfust Co. '

Trustee.

The Executive Committee of 
the Progressive Srate Committee 
of Kentuky held a meeting in 
Louisville recently devoted large
ly to the formation of rules for 
the government of the party dur
ing the next campaign. It was 
decided to establish newspapers 
in the interest of the Progressive 
party at various places in Ken
tucky and it was also decided to 
put candidates in the field in at 
least 80 of the counties of the 
State. The party will have 
candidates in all legislative dis
tricts of Kentucky.

The Progressives of Hagers
town, Indiana, at a city meeting 
recently, voted unanimously to 
put a full ticket in the field for 
the approaching municipal elec
tion.

At a recent meeting of women 
suffrage leaders, in Chicago, the 
suggestion was made that Miss 
Jane Addams, one of the mem
bers at large of the Progressive 
National Committee, be nominat
ed for the mayoralty of Chicago 
on the Progressive ticket in 1915,

A call has been issued for a 
Piogressive convention of th<- 
third Congressional District of 
Maine to meet in Waterville on 
July 15 for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for Con
gress to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Forrest Goodwin' 
and also for purpose of perfect
ing the organization of the party 
in the district. The Progressive 
are preparing to contest in each 
of the Congressional districts 
where there is now' a vacancy.

$  Special reductions
J* serge suits, 
&

on

— a t — ,

H . G o l d s t e i n ’s
00

a t*

Come and inspect and
be convinced.

pressing.

P H O N E  2 1 7 .

;heUnder and by virtue of 
power of sale contained in a deed 
of trust dated March 13, 19121 
given to the Central Loan & Trust 
Company, executed by Ida Mar- 
lett and J. M. Marlett and re-„ 
corded in the office of the Re
gister of Deeds in book No, 55' 
of mortage deeds pages 542 545! 
inclusive. Default Having been 
made in the payment of interest 
and principal of the bonds secur
ed by said deed in trust. The 
undersigned trustee will expose 
to public sale at the Court House 
door in Graham, North Carolina 
to the highest bidder for cash on 
Monday morning, August 4f 1913 
at 12 o’clock the following de
scribed property:

Certain lots or parcels of land 
lying and being in Graham Town- 
snip, Alamance County, Stato of 
North Carolina.

Lot No. 1, 2, 3, and 4 section 
23. Beginning at a stake in R. 
N. Thompson's line at Erwin 
Avenue with said Avenue S. 83 
deg. 30 E. 104 ft. to a stake, 
thence N. 60 deg. 30 E. 254 ft. 
to a stake, thence N. 83 keg. 30 
W. 143 ft. to a stake R. N. 
Thompson’s line, thence with 
said Thompson’s line to the beg
inning being lots No. 1, 2, 3 and 
4.

Lot. No 5, 6 and 7 section 14. 
Beginning at a stake corner of 
lot No. 5. Erwin Avenue, thence 
with the said Avenue S. 83 deg. 
30 105 ft. to- a stake, thence N. 
60 deg. 80 E. 160 ft. to a stake

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
OLDEST BANKING HOU SE 

| CAPITAL AND SURPLUS .  1 1 3 7 5 0 0

A Serviceable Bank

s

Tfeis bank affords every convenience and 

facility for handling your account, whether

it is fully informed onchecking savings.

investmentsmatters concerning money 

and values, and is always pleased to advise

regarding ■ their banking or

4 th of July
at I. J. Mazur
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yfi.-?s Lillian Lindley of Saxa- 
a'haw who accompanied Miss 
g^tha May Horne to Raleigh 
>atu/day on the excursion is 
Jpea^ng the week her guest,

j(!ss Nellie Davis is spending 
, eek the guest of her sister 

jfa? Burgess of High Point.

K,ic T. E. Davis is attending 
terence oi the ministers of 
l^thodist Protestant church 
«:or in High Point from 
~r. to the 4th, of July.

= Bessie Woodson of High-

a -••
di-
ii:
ibe

y.

The Military boys are practic-- 
ing hard preparing for their trip 
to Wiilmingtcn Aug 5th.

Mr. A. E. Reitzell of The Civil 
Service Force of Washington D. 
0. who has been the guest of 
his mother at Hartshorn passed 
through town Tuesday return
ing to Washington,

A Car niee hay at Merchant 
Supply Co.

We regret to learn Mr. Wesley 
Coble of Hartshorn who has been

:U

seriously ili for the past six 
the ^uest of Young weekp does not seem to improve 

r'ledmont Hotels * j v^ y  rapidly
Ella Bray of Elizabeth j For more milk and butter use 

j '.he guest of her friend S Beet pulp and Sucrene Dairy feed 
Ada Beil Isley this week, I at Merchants Supply C.M/'v

'yv̂ -e? Bettie Van Ward, Addie 
a Mary Free* 

maT '.i'.t Monday for Vir
ginia 3eai.h where they will spend 
se*-'eca! days enjoying balmy 
bree./i?.

Ii:3c .Vila Cates of Graham 
u,ao '.ia* been the gue.st of her 
sistes.' Mrs. S. Allen Horne left 
Monday for Roxbaro to •spend a 
few -veeks with friends.

yii-iini Ruth, and Adelaide 
Whittemore and Miss Mary 
Walton spent Sunday at Eton 
College the guest of Mrs, H. D.
Lambeth,

}.[>. George Ingle of Spencer 
was; sown last week the guest 
of hi? sister Mi3S Nina Ingle, 
3'0'>.sr on tha Baptist excursion
tc ?,i:e:gh Saturday.

K: B. Hat< am Miss
.ofctie Griffin were 

evening at Esq.'U-V
married 
. J. W.

Montgomery3 who officiated- 
’mi:, and iVlrs.. Hatch have the 

jongt itulations of many friends.

Messrs. W. J. Brooks. A. J. 
Lov.' -. D. S. and W. S. Hali 
members of t e R. F. D, Carriers 
association which will be in sess- 

Wiilmington beginning 
dav, left Wednesday- for

ion
.-m

'M-iX

enu

. J. M. Cheek ofthe Insti- 
f Walburg spent the week 
Ke gu23fc of Mr. J. W. Cates

'AUU uniii

CALL—on Southern Ry. Agent 
for 4th of July rates.

Mr, Carl Moser, of Chapel 
Hill, has recently accepted a 
position with the Sanitary Bar
ber shop.

Miss Zella Shoffner, daughter 
of Mr. Daniel Shoffner of near 
the Alamance Battle Ground died 
last Thursday and was buried on 
the following day at Lowes Luth 
eran church. She was about 
40 years old and had been 
affieted for a number of years 
with applexy.

A Car nice, bananas at Mer
chants Supply Co.

Rev. J, D. Andrew placed an 
order this week with C. B. Eilis 
for the purchase of a new piano to 
be shipped direct from the fac
tory to Newton N. C.

Miss Alf Whittemore left Mon
day for Greensboro where she 
will spend several days the guest 
of friends.

MissGeorgie Henry of Wendell 
is spending the week the guest of 
Misses Julia andLizzie Fogleman.

Barrett and Freeman have rec
ently orougnta. n«w piano anc; 
placed it ai the Pa**k.

Miss MaUie Greeson, of Saxa- 
>ah.tw v\ ho is visiting her sister 
vlrs TicKei of Gibsonville spent 
-nhj-dnie:ht the guest of Miss 
Hazel Grees>n.

Pheonix Lodge celebrated 
their 25th anni versity in the 
hall of the Odd Fellows over 
Freeman Drug store. ,

Miss Floro Mebane is atTerree 
Memorial Hospital Randleman 
N. C. on professional business 
this week.

Mr. K. K. Lively spent last 
week in Richmond on business.

Misses Margaret and Cather
ine Johnson of Roxboro will ar
rive today to spend two weeks 
the guest of Miss May Barrett

The Carolina Business College 
have recently added a cooler to 
their school.

On July 4th there wiil be a 
basket picnic at Me >ays, Wili 
be two ball games croquet and 
other amusements. The public 
is invited to come out and 
bring a basket and have a good 
time. Dinner will be served in 
the grove at Blalock’s store on 
a table prepared for the occasion.

Miss Lena Smith and niece, of 
Hickman, Tenn.,|who have been 
on an extended visit to Misses 
Julia Cates and Nina Ingle will 
leave Monday for their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Crawford who 
were recently married at High 
Point, N. C., have returned and 
are residing at Mrs. S. M. Horna- 
day’s.

Miss Winified Habel is spend
ing the week the guest of her 
friend, Miss Elosie Guthrie.

Mr. C. O. Smith, of Altama- 
tiaw, N. C., was in  town Tues
day buying goods for the store 
which he and his brother have 
recently opened at that place.

Mrs. Jno. Andrew of near 
Alamance church spent a few 
days recently the guest of her 
brother in-law Rev. J. D. An
drew and family.

Miss Hattie Dixon of Ramseur 
N. C, is in town this week the 
guest of her many friends who 
are glad to see her.

WANTED—to buy all the 
wheat, we can get from the farm
ers. We are now paying 100 
per bushel, Dixie Milling Co.

Miss Virian Hufiman, of Elon 
College spent Sunday in town 
the guest of Miss Anthony Clapp.

Mr. Wallace May, of Kesy- 
ville, Va , has been the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. H. R. May for 
several days recently.

Late seed Irish potatoes at 
Merchant Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McBane 
and two children left today for 
Thornton, Ind., to spend a 
month the guest of relatives.

Mr. Jas. N. Williamson Jr. 
left Friday for a month’s visit to 
New York City.

Miss Margaret UpChurch of 
Raleigh is spending the week the 
guest of Miss Eloise Guthrie.

Another Dentist for Burlington.
Dr. J. E. Holt a recent gradu

ate of the Atlanta Dental College 
has decided to come to our town 
for the practice of his profession. 
He will have his offices on Main 
St. over Freeman Drug Co. 
Dr. Holt having made agoed re
cord while in College, comes to us 
highly recommended as a Dentist. 
We welcome him to our city.

A Negative M ent
She—Have you any strawber

ries?
Dea ler — Yesrm. Here they are, 
a quarter a box.

She—Goodness! They’re mis
erable looking and so green.

Dealer—I know, mum, but 
there ain’t enough in a box to 
do you any harm.

Fire Deaths From Heat.
/
Chicago. June 27. — Five 

deaths and numerous pros
trations were attributed in Chic
ago today to the heat wave 
which shows no si#ns of soon 
diminishing. At 4 p. m. the tem
perature was a fraction over 96. 
The weather report said the 
warmest place in the county was: 
Pierre S, D,, where the temper-1 
ature was 104,

L e a s o

The publishers of the Harlem 
Local and Life, published in New 
York City, have changed the 
name of the newspaper to the 
New York Progressive and an
nounce the removal of the main 
office of publication from Harlem 
to 42d street. The New York 
County Progressive Committee 
has approved the New York Pro
gressive as an official county 
newspaper which entitles it to 
designation under the State law 
for a share in the printing of 
the State and county laws and 
resolutions.

f¥ BARMS LB
. • j !**%r U

Being a Legal Holiday

— day when all patriotic and liberty loving Amer
ican citizens celebrate; this Bank wiil be closed for 
he day with ihe exception of the hour between 10 
ind 11 a. in. when it will be open to receive depos
i t  in accordance with the offer of the entertain- 

rasnt committee.

Come to Burlington on that day and have a good 
time—meet your old friends and make new ones. 
Come to see us—we wish to see you and make you 

n-ut friend if you are not already one.

Bring your money along with you and deposit it 
with us and secure the two five dollar gold pieces 
which are offered as prizes by the Committee.

Burlington will do everything she can to give you 

pleasant day.

$500 Award in Titanic Suits.

London, June 27,.—An award 
of $500 damages % was made today 
in the cases brought against 
the White Star Steamship com
pany in the king’s bench court 
for loss of life in; the Titanic dis
aster. The steamship company 
will pay the cost of tne suits.

a

Alamance Loan & Trust Co.
Alamance County’s Oldest and Largest

B a n k .

State Treasurer Robert K. 
Young, of Pennsylvania, recent- 
ly announced that he would never 
again vote the Republican ticket. 
“The Republican party has serv
ed its mission,” he said, “a 
great mission, it is true, well 
performed—but now the perty 
has outlived its usefulness and 
has fallen into the hands of thie
ves who have robbed and murder
ed it in its own house."

Governor Raison, of Indiana 
has recognized the progressive, 
party of that state in the appoint
ment of Henry G. Brown, of 
Lebanon, as one of the three 
members of the State Board of 
Education. Mr. Brown is an 
educator of practical experience 
who has given intelligent thought 
to the possible workings of the 
new vocational and agricultural 
training lay.

Cam t i l  torts, Btfcir ftm rtlu  Voi't Can
The worst cases. no matter of how long standing, 
-re cured' by the wonderful, old reliable Pr. 
Porter’* Antiseptic Healing Oil. It re:aeTe»
p yjn ^ a l a  the UfilC tifllft* «vC| m V C p  fl.W»

Tftw Best Hot Weather Tonic
QRQVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC earicbe* (It 
btaod, buiMs the wltole «rsUM *ad will 
ietrfwUr >Ueo«t3>em ated fortifyjw* wUfcatiwd 
i me deiwwwi** efleci of Um; bot ftnftmer. »e.

?JQ I

S ' i s w e i i s
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Double aid 
Barrel S S ie iS iiS
are drop-forged is* ms p i»  Wiadti <? ? 
specialty selected stuel—STRONG
EST where other gains are WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with gua.-j at any
•where near the price and note our Ii; 
QUALITY throughout. ji

Our Shotgun Catalog- shows the 
famous liire of Stevens Repeat
ers—Doubles—Si ngles.
I f  you cannot obtain 
STEVENS from your 
Dealer—let us know, and 
we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon re
ceipt of Catalog Pries.

1. STEVENS ARMS 

&T00L COMPANY,

P. 8, Boi 5904,

CHICOPEE FALLS. HASS.

Tiaat boy of yours is just at tl&e age now when 

ym, should impress upon his mind the extreme 
necessity of saving. If you inculcate the sav
ing haihit upon him now, the lesson will have its» 
effect throughout his future life, and he will 
thank you lor it when he grows older.

Bring.jiim to IBIS M M  With 
star! Mm off with a small flepos* 
iWsrest iifm in kanfting laefis- 
otfs, aiil..what they m m . It 
wffl he ae ducatfoR in SM.

ins n u t  is i  tliis bank it is under the 
IM  sieryislflii of the United States liovern-

'ment.

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

rs EW STOCK ARRI VED

Telephone, in your order tonight.-R ¥ D Carrier will hand, 

it to you in the morning' ' .

Bradley’s Drug Store
( N E A R  P O S T  O F F I C R )  .

3 0  D a y s Stupendous Mov

ing of Merchandise

The Really Big Event of the Season. Values that will be tal
ked about long after ordinary values are forgotten. We will 
only mention a few of the many values the others will greet yon 
as a pleasant Surprise.

Coat Suits
All are offered. None reserve

$12.50 Values at $6.90 ■ -
13 50 “ ■“ 7.90
10 50 “ “ 9,,90

Serges and. Whipcords in blue, black & tan.

$22.50 Values at $13 50 
25.00 & $27,50 at $1 o,50

.SHIRT-WAIST,
One lot slightly soiled 50c & 75c values at 25c,. About 75 of the best styles of 

this season, highland low neck and eailored effects made of embroidered Voils, 
Sheer white Lawns-K Linenes and lub Silks. Values $1.00 to$2/)0 Your choice 89c.

. . SH OES ■

We need more room to show our increased line of Ready to Wear Garments: 
arid will discontinue handling Ladies Shoes. We offer abaut 50 pr. at less than 
1-2 price and none at over manufacturers cost. Also we have included in the 
sale about 150 childrens low shoes. Children's Barefoot Sandies 50c quality at 
25c. 90c and $1.00 quality at 50c 75 Pairs Roman Sandies 75c to $1.20 quality 
at 50e 30 Prs. Oxfords and Strap Sandies $1,10 to $1.60 quality at 75c. In broken 
lots 20 prs. $1.50 to 2.00 quality at 50c and 40 pr. $2.25 to $3.00 quality at $1.00 

REGULAR STOCK ALL $1.60 snd $1.75 quality at $1.25
“ 2.00 and 2.25 “ “ 1.50 

2.50 <4 “ 1.75
2.75 and 3.00 ^ '* 2.00

PIECE GOODS AT 5c PER YARD
White and colored Lawns and Voils values 8c, Ginghams and colored Linens 

values 8c to 12 1 2and many remnants of the seasons bestsellers of cotton goods.

Flowered and striped Lawns and Batiste values 10c and 12 12c, Sheer white
Flaxon and Voils values 15c to 25c in short lengths.

LACES AT 2c PER YARD
Several thousand yards of Vais, and Linen Torchon edging and insertion in 

odd patterns values 5c to 8c. Sold by piece only. 2 to 12 yds in piece.

a i.
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Statistics of Independence Day in America.

Compiled by Joom a l of the J.je ericas Medical -Association.)

T ie  Church of the Holy Com! oner.

(Episcopal)
tS# Rextreod John Benner* Gibbk, Rector.

Services.'

&very Sunday, ll:0Ca. m. and
8:0J p. m. .

Holy Communion: F:rst aun- 
£%y, 21*00 a in. Third b̂ no-a./.

Holy and Saints’ Days, 10:00 a.

Sunday School, 9:30 a, m.
The public is cordially invited. 
All pews free.

Christian Church.

Corner Church and Davis Sts,
R«*. A. S Kendall, Pastor,

Services:
Preaching every Sunday, 3-1:00 

4 . rn. and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:4ua. m. Jno. 

8. Foster, Supt.
Christian Endeavor jaervices, 

lundav evenings at 7:15 _
Mid-week Prayer Service, eve- 

gy Wednesday at 8:00 p. rn

r>;e table Of c?-BU»)tje8 hy yearsi tdioi* e the ei?ady j.'-i•ogrese ol t-he (safe

ai;C IT*, benefit eeat retsnlt. <

YEAR DEAD WOUNDED TOTAL
1903 466 3,983 . 4,449
1904 183 3,986 4.169
1905 182 4,994 5,176
1900 158 5,308 5,466
1907 164 4,'249 4,413
1908 163 5,460 5,623
1909 ’ 215 5.092 5,307

1910 131 2.792 2.923

3911 57 1,546 1,603
1912 .. 20 659 679

1,739 38.069 39,808

Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  A  F O R D  IJ 
f 
«

■ Z §
Yes you can no longer afford to be without one of these matchless carp- w 

Why not connect up with the city or anywhers you want to go? The new 1913 &■ 
Ford has been greatly improved in design and otherwise, and on account of the -® 
greatly increased output the price has been lowered and is now within. ea?v ■§ 
reach. 0

In the ten years a total of 3$,8©$ people4 the equivalent
were killed or injured in jthe celebrations of

Ye

j nearly forty regiments
the Fourth of July. j

i
1.933, Can we beat last year’s record? 

Fireworks Qnlmance.

e^ied ty  Katica'sal Fire Protects on Association.

Prohibiting the discharge or firing of fireworks and 
pyrotechnic display and to limit their storage.

RUNABOUT 
TOURING CAR 
TOWN CAR

$525.00
600.00
800.00

n
*>*■&

9

0
0

Bi people ottiie.. .01___________

other 

___ as foi-

These new prices F. 0. B. Detroit with all equipment A 
early order will mean an early delivery. Get full particulars $ 
from

e it ordained b 
lov/s: —

Section No. 1. The discharge, firing or use of all firecrack
ers, rockets, torpedoes, Roman candles, or other fireworks or sub
stances designed and intended for pyrotechnic and display, and of 

Ladies' Aid and Missionary So- j a»j pist_oly, canes, cannons or other appliances, using blank cartri- 
tifcty meets on Monday after t^e ! (j *s QY caDg r.ontaining chlorate of potash mixture, is hereby nro- 
igcoiid Sunday jn  eaen * 1 

A eord^al invitation 
^0 h

hibited. Provided that1 } ■■ x ............. .......... ...may order the public dis-
extenueu t play 01 fireworks by properly qualified individuals under the direct 

l. „ . . .  j supervision of experts in the handling of fireworks. Provided
A Church Home xor * inters j ajs*0 tj.,at slK.i-j display or displays shall be of such a character and

% M cGlam ery-M arkham
%  Phone 619. 111-113 East Washington Street, Greensboro, N

9

9
i)

n
ti «/

w

0
t*d Strangers.

Reformed Cfcsrcb 

Corner Front and Anderson £
Rev. i. D. Aoorr*, Ps.*tor.

v. K-'i *■ ̂

iso located, discharged or fired as, in the opinion 0 
I Fire Department, shall non be hazardous 
ior endanger any person or persons.

cne Chief of the
L. E. Atwater, Local Dealer for Alamance County

0 surrounding property

S. !!
SECTION N o . The sale of fireworks at retail

San day School C i. J

Section No. 3. The storage or sale of fireworks a 
s prohibited, expect by permit from th e ________

§ >4o a. m, 
Preaching every

l&fchah, 11:00 a. rn.
2nd and 

and 8:C
4th 
* p.

is prohibited. 
f wholesale
__  issued

for permit must be filed 
at least SO days previous

Mid-week Service every . 
j'ay, 7:45 p. m.

A cordial welcome to an 
Parsonage 2nd door

nurs-

. for a period of one year. Application 
j with the Chief of the Fire Department 
I to the issuing of the permit and must give details description of 
: ihe proposed care and storage of said material*: and of the struc- 
1 tural conditions and occupancies of the building.

Section No. 4. Permits may be issued only after an insDec-

east

I tion 01 the premises by the Chief of the Fire Department or his 
f i authorized agen!, who shall file with the Mayor and. Fire Depart-’>1 !

I
ient a certificate of approval or his disapproval and reason there-

r?esbyteriao Cbarc.n,

I>5; jJi! Mch;r,
•• {Q IServices every h?

,m. and 8:00 p. m, 
Sunday School at 
Prayer-meeting,

St %:00 p. m.
The public is cordis 

%% all services.

Section No. 5. Any person, firm or corporation violating any 
if the provisions of this ordinance as regards the storage and sale 

j oi fireworks shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and be fined 
?t j l ’OO * n°l ‘ess l 'ian r̂ eri ŜhO.OO) Dollars nor more than Twenty-five $25.- 

’■ j00) Dollars for each day’s neglect of compliance. Provided also 
’ that violation of other sections of this ordiance shall be considered

*

B I G  C U T  P R I C E  S A L E
F O R

JULY
9:45 a. m. 

Wednesdav punishable by a line nit' exceeding Ten (10.00)
At B. GOODMAN’S CLOTHING STO]

invited

Baptist Church. 
Re?. M&dki W. Buck, Pirtw.

I a misdemeanor 
i Do•’iars.
‘ The Chief of the Fire Department may, at this discretion, re- 
jrnove or have removed, at t&e owner’s expense, ail stocks of fire- 
; works or other combustible deposed for sale, or held in stock in 
| violation of the ordiance.
S Section No. 6. The C&sef of the Fire Department shall direct 

l ire appliances as in his judgement may he necessary for the

EGINNING June 26th and continuing for 10 Days. Our entire stock of 
Men’s, Boys’ and children’s clothing will be sold at greatly reduced 
prices. These goods are made of the best material by the most experi
enced workmanship, the same goods that we carry all the year in stock.

Preaching every Sunday 11 a. 'premises, and he shall see that two or more persons are instructed
i best means of getting fire alarms to the

School, 9:30 a
sa,, 6 p. rn.

Sun da}
Sunbeams, secona 

ih Sundays, 3:00 p. rn

m.
and four- j

m tne use ana as to t 
Fire Department.

Section No. 7. All ordinances and parts 
! consistenvent herewith are hereby repealed.

of ordinances in-
Prices on Men’s Suits

Prayer Y"'rrrr J.N N.T To is ordiance shall take effect and be in force 
’rorn and after its passage and legal publication.

Here is the Result of one year's operation of such a law in Washiag-
ton, i), C

Meeting, Wednesday;
8 p. m, ,

Church Conference Wednesday j 
^tfore first Sunday in each month j 

Communion, first Sunday. I
Woman’s Missionary Society.;. , «Tt,tt" w  /-ai vrx> a e-n

if i t  Thursday 3:80 p. m. |,„ , , ..... A :-lRIK p G  CON iR A S I.
Ladies' Aid Society, first Mon-: vvjr{i0ef P^vn.-s tieated at ^^-s.Mngion, D. 

i*y  3:30 p. m, \Ujr- iffJunes irom ox plosives:

^  * j. B "■ : ' I ' July 4, 1908
Loe Methodist rroiestant Lburch, j hospital (When iirev,-orK.-wt-n:

East Davis Street. |Emergency. __
Thumos E. Davis, Fa*tcir

r

n local hospitals

Fsufsonoge next door to Church) 
Services:

Mofning, 11:00 Evening, 8:00.
Frayer meeting Wednesday 

ivtfifiigs.
Ladies* Aid and Missionery So- 

•tetieB every Monday afternoon 
fefte? first Sunday in each month.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
J. G. Rogers, Supt.

Exellent Baraca and Philathea 
Clfetses. You are invited to at
tend ali services.

! C a s u a l t y _______

| F r e e d m e n ’ s ____

( G e o r g e t o w n  . . .

! G a r f i e l d _______

H o m e o p a t h i c .-  

C h i l d r e n ’s _____

Totals. _.

______Zo
______ 6
______ o
..........10

4
... ...... 52
______ 2

_____ 104

July 4.
e>} r;reworks weri; j . ir o h ii j 

00
00.
■ *0 
do
00 
00

li it {

$25 00 Suits $16 00 
20 00 Suits 13 00 
18 00 Suits 12 00 
10 5U Suits 975 
10 0U and 12 00 Suits 7 50

Boys’ Suits

$8 50 Suits $5 25 
7 50 Suits 4 65 
6 00 Suits 4 25 
4 00 Suits 3 75 
3 00 Suits 2 25

Straw Hats at

n

j Members in cities where suitable legislation is not already 
I enacted are urged to have the above ordinance introduced at once 
into their local City Councils.

$wwt Stre** M. E. Cbercli, South.
Rev. T. k. Syket, Ps»tor.

Joshing the Diplomatist

There is a certain youth attack-
Her Share of The Bureau.

‘A friend came to visit me

§0LBMM, BECKMAN A CO.
Good Clothes

Special Prices on Oxfords

$4 00 Oxfords $3 35 
3 50 Oxfords \2 95 
•2 50 Oxfords. 1.90

Oxfords

S3 50 Oxfords $2 55 
3 00 Oxfords .2 35 
2 50 Oxfords 1 90 
2 00 Oxfords 125 

, 1,50 Oxfords 1 10

Our entire line of Men’s and 
Boys- slippers, Ladies’ and Miss
es’ at cut prices.

Remember the sale be
gins Thursday June 26 
and wilMast 10 days.

Thanking you foi past and liberal patronage and hoping you will attend this 
sale, we are

Yours to please,
ed to one of the foreign missions ]ast week, ” said the Girl Flapper

„  , , at Washington whose habit it is ‘-and as there is only one bureau’ ’
Preaching every Sunday morn-, shorUy after introduction to some i told her I would have to share! 

S u n l r i H  «.on» m I f?ir iady’ f° ttt™ it with her. So I pushed ray
Fraver SeMcp Wednesday whK cofnve^ atl?P mtV channels , hings out of the way and she 

bervlce' • >Vec*nesaaY; favor tor the discussion of the b gan to unpack. This is what
“Tcailj.ig. 1 ' - -1 - - n —

m

Macedonia Lutherao Cburch.

Front Street.
Re?. T. S. Brow#, Ps*t«r.

.(Kciidence next door to Church.) 
Morning Service at 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
{No services on third Sundays.) 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m., ev

ery Sunday.
Teachers’ Meeting, Wednesday 

tt©() p. m. {at parsonage.)
Woman’s Missionary Society 

h*fter morning service on fourth 
duidays.) j

L, C. Bs., Saturday before 
Sundays, 3:00 p. m.

L. L. L., third Sundays at 8:00

Webb Avenue M. li. Cburch, •
R«. . T. Huriey. Ptttor.

Preaching every first Sunday 
mt 11 a.m. and 8:00 p.m., second 
Sunday at 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday 
orning at 10 a. m.

John F. Idol, Supt. 
Everybody Welcome.

into
'favor for the discussion of 
(tender passion accoicling to The she put out:
! Pittsburgh Chronicie-Telegraph. j “a  bottle of spirits of camphor 
i ‘ 1 observe, ” said he on one a bottle of camphor w7ater and 
j occasion, when he had just been boracic acid that she uses for her 
i presented to a charming young^yes, a bottle of witch hazel 
woman, “that you wear a most1 another of benzoin, a box of face 
attractive locket, ieli me does powder and a tin of talcum pow- 
it contain the token of some past der, a make-up box, sixteen 

the heart ; j ivory toilet things, four steven-
Yes smilea the lady, wno'son texts in frames, an autom- 

had beea warned ot the dipio- \zeTf a bottle of 
mat’s weakness, and who thought 0ther of oil of 
to have a bit of fun with him.

Home of Clothes

BURLINGTON, N. C.

“It does contain a love token —a 
lock of my husband’s hair.”

“A window'!” exclaimed the

Thought She Could.
One day last summer two 

small bovs were playing near 
the country road. A young 
women approached them.

“Little boy, ’’said she,' ‘can you 
tell me if I can get through this 
gate to the pike?”

“Yes’m, I think so. A load of 
h iy went through five minutes

ammonia, an- 
penny royal for 

mosquitoes, nine hatpins, a sevv- 
ing-bag, a jewelry box, some 
perfumery and an alcohol lamp,

.... . . .  . , ,r  ' ‘Now, PI! unpack my bath-
susceptible foreigner as he edged room things,.' she sad, and she 
closer. Why, some one told, took out three sponges larste ■ 
me that your husband was alive. J mediurn an(l small; a rubber 83:0 

He is answered the young | bath glove, a bottle of liqu 
woman, but ha hair >s gone.” i soap/nd four kinds of t^oth tef  “ “ h " X r ”  7 . r

powders ,̂ nd mouth, washes, a the
patent exerciser,' a bath robe,and swailow 1S* 
slippers, and antiseptic bath- 
brush, a rubber spray, a ther
mometer and a wiskbroom.

“Then she borrowed my button 
hook.”

Following Orders.1 >
At 11 o’clock her father put 

his head in the door. “Come 
young man light out!” he said.

The words were pleasant 
enough but the young man knew 
that they must be obeyed.

I So he reached up land turned 
out the lifeht.—Judgje.

Teacher--What little boy can

Small Boy — “Is in the stum- 
Columbia Jester.

See half-page ad. of Central

Lodger—I can’t stay here any 
longer, Mrs. Blinks 

Lxndlady—Why not sir? what 
is your c mplaint?

Lodger —Lung complaint,

W hy He Was Behind-

Teacher—James why are you 
so behind today?

James—Please teacher Smith’s 
dog got a hold of my pants 
that’s why I am so late.

The Flesh She Lost.

‘ ‘You are looking well Mrs. 
Giles you have not lost a bit of 
flesh.

I have that. I lost my hus
band E weighed 19 stone when 
he died.

“That lady customer " seer::* 
embarrassed, ” said the floor 
walker.

Call one of the girl c 1 erk s t o 
wait on her she evidently .wan-ts 
hose supporters or cigarette

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and 
Industrial College

the
Five

Loan & Trust Co. on 7th page, jyour baby cries to much.

Tramp-Yes’m I onee had a 
good job managing a hand 
laundry but it failed on me.

Lady—Poor man how did it 
happen?

Tramp she left me and went 
home tp her mother. 1

\,r<

Maintained by the State for 
Women of North Carolina, 
regular Courses leading to de
grees.. Special Courses for teacji- 
era. Free tuition to those 
agree to become teachers in 
State. Fall Session begins Sep- 
te mber 17th, 1913. For catalog^? 
and Other information, addr«f.c?

J U L IU S  I. FOUST  
riiicsw Kvr

■ CREENSECRO, N. C.
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has offered $5.00 in gold to the man or woman who will 
buy the largest sum of mortgage bonds from either of 
the Trust Companies, at Burlington, N. C, on this day. 
We have at this time $15,000.00 worth of mortgage bonds 
secured by first mortgage on real estate in this country. 
These bonds range in denominations from $100.00 up 
to $1,000.00, and our company guarantees the payment 
of the principal and six per cent interest, and we pay the 
interest promptly semi-annually.

OFFICERS:
J. M. Browning, Pres.Dr. J. A. Pickett, 1st Vice-Pres. R. T. Kernodle, 2nd Vice Pres. W. W. Brown, Manager John R. Hoffman Treas A. V. Ray, Sec.

DIRECTORS:
Dr. J. A. Pickett Geo. W. Patterson John R. Hoffman J, M. Browning Walter L. Cates

R. T. Kernodle C. D Johnson J. Ed. Moore J. A. Isley W. W. Browni Prof. J. B. Rober tson

\ ENTRAL LOAN
S t o c k  $ 5 0 , 0 0 0

T n i T O T  / I ATRUST CO.
, N.C.

e. ,«rsrv't swrsr»rt*» rraew wouarve ua PH MmnMMMn
■■n-rrrrrm-riTi-—’-̂—Tirr rr........ ..........................................m Tnr̂rflTT.1,ffr.|1t-rT.1lf,-T.rrrn-..TTr>lt11TrnntBiriMrirî1iniB J I

xin .i -V u. O '.':

Miss Mattie Winningham Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. R. J. McPherson visited 
her mother Mrs. Sis McBane 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. W Sham Thompson died 
Sunday evening and was buried 
Monday evening at Bethel. He 
had been sick for several

Oakdale Items,

■ n>\vili.'il <)nl 1 *5

eci for. a c  r i v e i i si e r ,nd land County Coroner W. W. Wood |

.Q '’HI*

h f i 3. VV

i. i A. • c

J O. Corbett
:-nded the mar- 
.r.ie Albright at

:?her3on gave a 
f Giil from 
r' Wednesday*■1. V..
present WOfC

; .oc-r.ua vVilhamson.
. ami Wilson Vv nliam- 
. ws f resc . water.
-.-oi Guthrie spent Wed- 
•:.;rhi;g with the writer, 
.-s., her company, Hope

Marin nas returned 
r ;-Kp-l Hi*! where 

-verai days visaing her 
. h . I i, In. Mants.

Nathan and Wil he
>,T /*"<

ureensooro is. o. 
Mr-. Samuel Windy’s 
' y. tr.e.r way to Pal-

■ Mh.-v and George Me- 
■:;r.; Sunday night with

< A lice iNewim and Mary 
ana Alma Stockard ent- 
h:.£ young people at the 
I r. Samuel Windays Sa t- 

.-•t. Those present were 
icuiah and Donald Mann, 
r;.>K*rson. Laura Marlett, 

Bert Thompson, 
.iter-?, George and Don-

' j. Ira Mann. Homer 
cy Lind ley, Megeb Ern- 

Oiaud Marlett, Jesse 
A! f red Thompson, 

.oberaon, Bennie Walters, 
McBane and Dewitt

R F. D. No. 8.

• if,I 'nil 1,,-isl U crk.

J. Thompson left fo
};vws- > Monday, where he 
roes ro resume his work painting.

; i ■ at work. on the Guilford 
H--1.

Mr. Vv. D Caffy is right sick. 
He had something like a stroke 

re j -»f p-traiysis last week. Hope it 
wili not prove serious.

Mr. Smith of Charleston S. C. 
spent pnrt of last week with his 

I father, J. F. Smith on No. 8.
! J. C. Taylor of Oxford spent 
| one day last week visiting his 
sister Mrs. J. M. Hays, the 
woman who cooks at our house.

Thanks to Had Isley, Mrs. J. D. 
Barnnette, Mrs. Story and Uneie 
Brooks Orisman for nice veget
ables. We appreciate this kind
ness.

• Harvest is over and the 
ers are in a rush to get their 
grain thrashed out to get it on 
the market.

We understand that Mr. Spoons 
thresher come but was not what 
he wanted and did not accept it, 
but says he is going to get a new 
one before he starts out. So we 
need not be impatient.

Miss Alice Spoon is 
relatives in Burlington.

We are sorry to hear 
death of Miss Letha Clapp Sun- 
diy morning. She was 
biried at Mt. Zion Monday 23rd.

Dr. T. L. Spoon has been assist
ing Dr. Long of Graham at his 
dental work for the past week.

bvm
his wife, 
h

.Tied to tne 
i ,ast ni&hfc

•Ishie of
ne vveiittoi^r- W.

th
M.

superm tenaent j 
Jon»s, '' were |

his South Dartmouth home for a ’> called. Ifc was fJbund that, .the'j 
visit, was stricken ili a?id died in ' signs’pointed urfinistak&bSy .to]

1 ghm ing and no Investigation"by 
jury was made.. '.'

A p p a re n- tl y the. light n I n p; ■ earn e

an an nour,

LIST DF UlliMEI LETTE8S

visiting 

of the

Fofi t 
C..JiuBurlington. N 

Ladzes:

Miss Bub. Graham, 
Jordan,

Gentleman,

Mr. W. T. Lewis. 
Moore,. W. J. Mebane, 
Wiliams, Rnig Dang C

office at 
! .1 10?̂ ,

\ ,riVL Bo Is

To Celebrate August Fifth.

The Progressive party will 
' one year old on August 5.

,J. Frank Barker is singing 
| Rock abye baby to a little 4‘Wood- 
1 row Wilson Barker. ’ ' Good luck 
! to the little fellow.
I During the storm Sunday 
! tught lightning struck Sam 
; Somers house but did not dam- 
i ?;ge it much aiso struck two trees 
I in Jim McCuilochs yard.
| They say Erly Lowe has a gii;l 
Ion No. 8 and he wont let her 
; ride with any one but himself. 
Now that's a little bit selfish.

We attended the St. Johns 
Day picni? at Oxford on Thurs
day. We were entertained by 
Mr. D. N. Hunt, Rural Carrier 
and we certainly enjoyed the 
visit with this pleasant family. 
At Oxford we met several of 
our friends and enjoyed the visit 
so much. Miss Margeret Hays 
went with us. As usual it rained 
in Oxford. Arthur Garrison of 
No. 8 and Will Trol linger of 
Glenco also went to Oxford 
Thursday.

he 
Plans

( are under way all over the coun- 
! try for a special celebration of 
| Founders Day. The idea was 
suggested at the recent Missou* 
ri State-wide conference in St. 
Louis, where a proposition _ was 
made that each county in Missou
ri should have a raliie on that 
day. This led to the suggestion 
that the day’s celebration should 
be turned into basket, picnics 
wherever possible, at points 
selected by the county chairmen. 
The idea was immensely popular, 
and Walter Brown, of Ohio head 
of the organization work of the 
National Committee, who was 
at the St., Louis meeting, at once 
took it up with other States. 
The result will be a nation-wide 
series of county Progressive pic
nics or other meetings on August 
5.

Persons calling for any of these 
letters will please say 
tised,” and give date of 
tised list;

i n  two main bolts, while a third] 
bloths supposed to have brought i 
about the death. Sign's showed 
that the lightnlnghad struck .the' 
corner of the house 'on. his . le ft ,! 
rmped' off weather boards ' along! 
the front.'ranged upward to thej 

t roof-and scattered shingles there, j 
j and. going to'the ground on the -j 
! other side of the house; .A tree 
j was ripped and a post' "on' the 

;.ison, p,oarc[1 hatj.■ split. Mr. Fau-

^ 1 sett was standing between, two 
“ 'grounds” and. the third- small 
bolt is supposed to have, branch
ed off and struck him iii the tem-

Cook

Adver-
adver- P'le,

J, Zeb, Waller, P M boro six

km l a s t e d

ri {-eorgia McBane visited

A bolt of lightning 
instant*'; kilted W. 
Saturday night at his 
of Greensboro near S'; 
street. His d?ad hod 
covered ' b

ruo>-: 
Fausecc 

>me west 
:h Dairy 
was dis- 

nei<fhbof« Sunday

The Best Hot Weather Tonic
G R O V E ’ S  T A S T E L E S S  c h ill T O N I C  e n ric h e s  th e  
b lo o d , b u ild s  u p  th e  w h o le  s y s te m  s a d  w ill  w o n - 
l e r f u l l y  s tre n g th e n  a n d  f o r t i f y  y o u  to  w ith s ta n d  
she d e p re s s in g  effect o f th e  h o t susttfa^r. 50c.

Races to Dying Wife; Expires,

New Bedford, Mass., June 28. 
— Capt. Horace P. Smith, who 
raced 1,000 miles from the Hat- 
teras whaling grounds to the bed
side of his dying wife, had a 
few days with her and then fell 
dead himself. His wife can live 
only a r,horttime.

Captain Smith commanded the 
whaler A. M. Nicholson. The 
owners when Mrs. Smith was 
taken ill sent a tug and secured 
the whailing grounds till they 
found the vessel The tug rac-

morning on the front poarcti of 
his home, and in the lock was 
the door key which it is believ
ed he was just preparing to tarn 
when the bolt came 

Mr. Fausett, who was a raan of 
65 years of age, lived alone and: 
late Saturday afternoon was vis- j 
iting at r.he home of his cousin..1 
W. P. Thompson, who lives half •

Mr.. Fausett moved to Greens- 
months ago" from Meh- 

I ane, where his wife died two.
I years ago; He had no .children 
‘ and his nearest relatives - were 
W, P. Thompson, at whose-home' 

‘ he-was visiting before he. "went 
to his own home, and J. .  ■Thom
pson/ of SOI ■Wainman 'street,^ 
He is said to have, been worth j 
c )nsiderab!e money. ■ ,. j

< The bo-iy was removed-to. -thej 
; undert King' rooms of Hiintly-j 
Stockton-Hilt company and Sun-j 

• day afternoon'was taken'through.! 
•; the country to- Long’s chapel in j 
: Alamance county, six miles north i 
1 of Haw River, where the funeral 1 

i  at 6o’clock:-. ■ Relatives!
■ U'i. c
i was t

front Greensboro accompanied 
the remains t3 the resting-place.

Greensboro. News.

Laxatives.a block away, When the storm; 
came up Mr. Fausett declared j For constipation! headaches,- 
he must go home and get his1 indigestion and dyspepsia, use 
coat, aod despite the protesta-j Dr. King’s New Life Pills,_ Paul 
tions of his cousin, would not i Mathulks, of Buffalo, N, Y.'/says 
stay until the storm was over.! they are the ‘"King of ail iaxa- 

The dej'd mao was laying • on' tives. They are a blessing to all 
his back when found.. m the ; my family and [ always, keep a 
brim of his hat was a hole the box at. home,'” Get a box and 
size of a hatpin point and on his get weih Price 25c. Recom- 
left temple wras a scar half anjmended by .'
ir eh long. His hair was burned! i. ....... '.......... ......... .
andthere were burns on his chest,
Otherwise his body was not in
jured or marked. Supposedly he 
was stopping to unlock the door 
when the bolt came and knocked 
him backwards. When first 
discovered it was suspected that 
foul play had been practiced

Deaf and Dumb Wedding At Eloa 
College.

^Elon College, Jure 2 ,̂ — 
A most singular marriage was 
that performed here tonight by 
Rev. J. W. Patton in the parlor 
of Dr. J. O. Atkinson's home 
when two deaf "and dumb mutes 
were wedded. A large crowd, 
had assembled to observe how 
the minister would get over the 
difficulties of his task. He did 
the -hing beautifully; It hap
pened in this manner.

Both the contracting parties 
could read, haying been educated 
at Morgan ton , N. C. and of 
course could talk on their fingers 
but Rev. Mr. Patton could not so 
talk. He had a third party stand, 
between them and follow the 
words of the ceremony while he 
read, they looking on and also 
reading when it come time for 
an answer, they both bowed.

The contracting parties were 
Mr. Hugh Love Barber and Miss 
Bertha Ronebud Rich. Their 
home will be. i r  the City of 
Greensboro, N. C., where Mr, 
Hugh Barber holds a position 
with the Cone Printing Co.

Ground was broken today for 
the Young. Ladies Hal 1 which is 
to be a handsome brick ^t ’ucture 
on the west side of the campus.

On a :»t Wednesday the . con- 
tract was let for the construction 
of the new 50,0.00 gal. w iter 
tank which will supply water to 
the college and town

Cares prd !>ores, Other Remedies Won’t Curn
T h c  wnrr.t. caw?.,, no n w tio r. o f how -lon g A u n din i?,. 
are cui'ed • • tb*- w o n d e rfu l;, ol/i reliable D r . ;  
IM r t c r ’ s •'Anti.sejrtic- Jlca lin g.'- O i l .  . I t  . relieves • 
P a in  a xid .H e a ls at the same tim e . 25c, 60c, $1.00,.

I 1 8 QS C } 8 S ii 9 e 1}
1 i i i 8 53fi 3 i a 9
1 | 1A Sa • • • ■ » w* s a 1I 1 a ' > 1 • 1 « ■* ■• j.

New $25,000 Gymnasium
This commodious building 

is a sample of the complete
ness of the Elon College 
$360,000 plant. Every 
modern conven
ience.

o :

In
addition 

to modern, 
ness through, 

o u t, tb e  r i l t i  
a re H «e i»w e s tia  

the entire Sooth, 
from $r j i  to $!<)! lot 

ten school moo the. 
Terms easy Elon College 

giaduates fill with sacccs* 
responsible potitionsSn every 

department ol life . W rite at 
once for zoo page c<ttak>eue aad

fu ll particulars to
President W. A. Harper 

B o *  Q m C 6 l l e g e > N . C >
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No. S.R. F. D.
Well we guess our readers 

tho ight we had stopped writing 
for good this time, but we have 
been so busy farming that we 
have not had time to write much 
lately, but are back on our job 
once more and will try to do bet
ter in the future than we have 
in the past.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rippy 
were pleasant visitors at A. L. 
Kings Sunday.

Lonnie Johnson of Haw River 
visited at J. A. Brooks Sunday.

Several No. 5 people went on 
the excursion to Raleigh last 
Saturday and all report having a 
fine time. We are sorry we
missed it.

Mrs. A. L. King who has been 
right sick is better we are glad 
to say.

Mrs, J. W. Squires visiteo 
Mrs. C. L Harder Sunday.

L. M. King accompanied by 
Miss Madia Trollinger of Haw 
River spent Sunday in Mebane 
visiting relatives,

Mr, and Mrs. Wi<l Garrisons 
vi No 3 spent Sunday on No. 5 
Vjwting Mrs. Garrisons mother 
Mrs. J S. Anderson.

The Farmers on No. 5 are 
.raiber behind with their work 
wj account of so much rain.

Saxapahaw 

>’e were sorry that Rev.
Galloway

W. F.
had to postpone his 

meeting on the account of being 
unable to carry it on. We wish 
n'or him a speedy recovery.

Mrs.. Allen McBane was 
town Wednesday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cheek

in

week Hi C*eo.

Whitsett.

Proi. and Mrs. C. C. Wimbush 
and Chas. G  Jr. have gone for 
a week's visit to Moravian Fall 
in Wilkes county and Pinnacle 
in Surry county. The old home 
of Mrs. Wimbish is in Wilkes 
county, and she has many rela
tives in that section.

On Wednesday afternoon of 
this week there will be a meet
ing here of two committees of 
five members each from Bethel 
and Springwood Presbyterian 
Churches to consider the advis
ability of erecting a manse for 
the pastor of these two churches 
They wiil diseuss the propriety 
cf taking this step at an early 
date, the location of the manse 
&c. The meeting will be held at 
the home of Rev. Robert E. 
Redding.

Rev. W. S. Hales preached 
here Sunday afternoon. He has 
not been well lately, and > has 
been granted a vacation of one 
month which he will spend at 
Macon Springs with hope of re
gaining his health,
~ .Prof. J. H. Joyner' Mrs. 
Lizzie Smith and others went 
over to Friedens Sunday to 
hear a sermon by Rev. Cur! ay 
Cobb who is acting as supply 
pastor for this summer.

Dr. J. T. J. Battle of t.he 
Jefferson Life Insurance Com
pany of Greensboro was among 
our visitors last week. He return
ed to Greensboro Wednesday. 
He was accompanied by Dr. W. 
M. Jones the county physician 

I who is traveling over the country 
arranging a champaign against 
Hookworm disease.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitsett 
spent Wednesday in Thomasvillespending a 

Sttf>karus.>
Mr. Bud Curl and Miss Robe

rta Braxton were married Wedn
esday night at Graham N. 0.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Cur! will presented by Dr. Whitsett un
make their home with his father mediately following the annual 

summer. A bountiful din- address which was delivered by
Attorney General Bickett 01 Ral-

at the Orphanage Celebration 
which was attended this year by 
about seven thousand people. 
The medals and prices were

xier was served Thursday at the 
home of Mr, M. W. Cuvi and the 
rural carrier was invited in to 
take dinner with them. Hope 
he enjoyed the dinner. We wish 
for them a long and happy life.

Misses Ethel and Bonna Wiil- 
.tamson went tQ Fayetteville 
Friday to spend a few days visit* 
ing friends and relatives. ^

Two unknown men tried to 
break in the White Williamson 
and Co Friday night about two 
s’dock, an unknown person was 
seen in town that afternoon.

Mr. H. J. Stockard was a ple
asant caller in town Saturday.

Several of our young people 
attended the Sunday School con
vention at Concord Sunday <and 
report a nice time.

Miss Fannie Ray, Eller Guihrie 
and Ozzie Perry visited Mrs. W. 
0. Hackney Saturday evening.

Miss Mattie Winningham vis
ited at Mrs. Charlie Newh’ns 
Saturday night and attended 
the Sunday school convention 
Sunday.

Saxapahaw and Swepsonville 
crossed bats Saturday at Swep- 
son ville. Swepsonville shut Sax
apahaw out, the score was 8 to 0 
.in favor of Swepsonville.

Mr. D. B. Simpson returned 
from Moore County where he 
spent a few days on business.

Miss. Nora Winningham has 
been right sick for the last week, 
hope she will soon be better.

Misses ft innie C'a k and L ,1a 
Loyd of Swepsonville spent Sun
day evening at Saxapahaw visit
ing friends and relatives.

Mrs. Elias Quakenbush spent 
Saturday at Mr. Claude Hunters.

Mr. Earl Marlett of Hillsboro 
is spending a few days with his 
parents.

Mr. June Clark of Swepson
ville was a pleasant caller at 
Mr, Reuben Lashley Sunday.

The young people of Saxapa
haw are planning to have a pic- 
s.ic in ihe grove at S. E. Wooays 
July 4th. 1913. Hope they wili 
have a nice time.

e;ga.
A letter just received from 

Prof. V. Wilson who is at 
Rocky Rrver Springs states that 
during an electrical storm one 
afternoon last week one of the 
hotel cottages was struck by 
lightning and burned to the 
ground. ’

Mr. Levi Barnhart is prepar
ing to build an addition to his 
residence.

Many of our people are pre
paring to celebrate the 4th 
of July Some will go to the Bat
tle Ground others will go to Bur
lington, whi’e others willremain 
nearer home and join with 
Gibson ville in her celebration.

The requests for catalogues of 
Whitsett Institute are coming 
in greater numbers than ever be
fore, and the interest in the 
matter on the part of the public 
seems to warrant the belief th at 
the coming year will be a most 
ex cel lan t one for the school.

Numbers went up to Bethel 
Sunday to be present at the fun
eral services of Mr. Don Sum
mers The services were conduc
ted by Rev. R. E. Redding.

Last week was the hottest in 
years, and the cool waves of 
this week bring welcome re
lief to eyerybody.

F. F .' D. No. 3
Miss Bertha Matley returned 

home Monday from Greensboro, 
N. C. after a two weeks visit to 
Mrs. Benanna Walker. She was 
accompanied by Miss Hattie 
Walker who will spend some time 
with her.

Master James Hessie and bro
ther from Durham, N. C., are 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. J. A. 
Wyatte.

Master Junnie Pickette. of 
Burlington, N C. is visiting at 
his grandfather, Mr. J. M. E. 
Wyatte.

Mr. J. L. Hall and family, of 
Fritz, Va., are visiting his fath
er Mr. Henry Hall and his sis
ter, Mrs. G. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ander
son spent last Friday at Rev. W. 
0. Samples.

Hart Anderson, of Haw River, 
N. C», is spending a few weeks 
at Mr. Eugene Anderson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Warren 
spent Monday with Mrs. Robert 
Lee. Mrs. Lee is sick.

Mrs. A. B. Brooks, of Caswell 
County was buried at McCray 
Saturday.

We have a curiosity a rat proof 
grainery perhaps the only one in 
the world. W. E. Vincent ori
ginated the plan and built the 
curio. The real thing when Mr. 
Vincent told us he was going to 
build one, we promptly told him 
he could not do it. There are 
many claims but this is the Farm
ers delight. If you are from 
Missouri, he has the goods.

Mr. James Wilson had the mis
fortune to cut his foot pretty 
badly with an axe. Hope he will 
get along 0 K.

Miss L. E. Walker and A. G. 
Porterfields handsome resident 
add a great deal to the prosperous 
appearance of No. 3. These are 
splendid homes.

We have been informed that 
there would be a match game of 
ball at McCray store on July 4.

Mr. James Massey of Carolina 
Mill died a few days ago. Sorry 
we haven’t the particulars con- 
ce ning his death.

W. G, Kirkpatrick has planted 
“about the biggest watermelon” 
patch there is. We are glad of 
this its 1 a Tidy.

To those who have been read
ing the Items under the heading 
No. 3 notes in the Burlington 
News the past few weeks and 
who may think, we have been 
unfair in reporting the happen
ing on only a part of the route. 
We will say that we did not write 
these Items have not reported 
a iy happening for quite a while 
However, If you will kindly 
furnish us with the News We 
will try to do better in the future.

G r e a t  S e m i- a n n u a l  

M e n ’s  a n d V  C lo th in g

In  p u rs u a n c e  o f  o u r  p o ’ ic y  to  c a r ry  n o th in g  o v e r  to  a n o th e r  

s e a so n , o u r  c o m p le te  s to c k  o f  M e n ’s a n d  B o y ’s H ig  h  

g ra d e  w o o le n  s u its  a n d  s e p a ra te  p a n ts  w il l  h e

o ffe r e d  a t  g re a t p r ic e  re d u c tio n s

Men’s Suits of the best makes nearly all

this seasons goods

$10.00 & $11.00 Suits at $7.00 
12.50 & 13 50 “ “ 8.50
15.00 & 17.00 “ “ ■■ 10,00-.
20.00 to 22,00 “ 14.00
25.00 “ 27.00 “ “ 16.00

95 Men’s Suits at Half Price.

We have gone through our stock and < 
lected together all the odd suits of one in 
two of a kind and placed them on sexxv̂  
racks.

They were $10. 12 15. 18. 20. & 25.
Now at Just Half These Prices.

All other Suits reduced proportionately Boy's Saits, our entire stock goes at 14 ®||

S p le n d id  B a rg a in s  in  M e n ’ s 

H u n d re d s  o f  p a ir s  to  se le c t 

f r o n t

3.00 & 3 50 Suits at 2,25
4.00 & 4 50 " "  3.15
5.50 & 6.00 “ . *‘ 4.00
7.50 &8.00 "  5.00 ■ ;

A ll. - o th e r  s.. a t  s a in  e re d  actios)

$1.50 Pants at .95 
' 2.00 M “ 1.45

3. & 3,50 “ “ 2.25
4. <8:4.50 “ “ 3.00
5. & 6.00 “ “ 4.00

200 Boys pants on 
Sale at reduction j W m

Specials In Shirts.

“Garland" 50c, Shirts new at 38c, one lot 
75c Shirts at 59c.

These are in percals and Madras fast 
colors. SA&iMOKt ,ltw vuk*

B. A. SELLARS and SON
L E A D IN G  C L O T H E R S

Not NotkeaWe.
(From The Pittsburg Post.)

I saw the mother of the bride 
Adorned with ropes of pearls, 

1 viewed the bridesmaids with 
much i ridp.

For they were pretty girls

I saw the curate in his gown, 
The bishop in his robe,

And other folks of great renown 
Upon this mundane globe

1 couldn’t see the groom, al
though

 ̂I used to be his pal.
Nobody sees the groom; he is 

Infinitesimal.

Adjudged Insane.

Asheville, June 27.-Henry 
Clay Ward, a multi-millionaire 
lumberman of Pontiac, Mich , 
was today taken into custody 
on an insanity warrant sworn 
out by his wife, adjudged insane 
at a hearing before the deck of 
Supreme Court, and ordered con
fined in local private sanitarium. 
A. J. Tripp and Rembert Kent, 
two Pontiac court officers who 
have had charge of Mr. Ward 
sincejhia arrival in Asheville, 
attempted to combat the proceed 
ings but their efforts were un
availing.

Mr. Ward, whose fortune is 
estimated at $4,000,000 came to 
Ash ville about three months ago. 
The two Michigan officers acco
mpanied him.

Sudden Death Marred Jewelers' 

Convetion.

The first day of the eighth 
annual convention of the North 
Carolina Jewelers association 
was marred by the sudden death 
this afternoon at the Orton hotel 
in Wilmington, of Charles Stein
er, traveling salesman for L. 
Adler and company, jewelers of 
New York.

He attended the morning ses
sion of the convention, but com
plained of feeling .un well and re
turned to the city about noon. 
The news of his death from heart 
trouble, received ai the conven
tion hall, broke up the meeting.

arrangements are progressing 
T&pidly for the organization of s 
Progressive league in Glovers- 
vilie^New York. A preliminary 
meeting has been held at whici 

committee was elected to worl 
wjth the members of the Progres-

Durham To Employ Nurse Full 

Time.
Durham, June 27.— At the next 

meetftng of the board of health, 
a district nurse will be elected, 
who will have charge of all of 
the public nursing in Durh, m. 
She will devote the whole of her 
time to the work of looking after 
the people of the city who are 
unable to em jby a trained 
nurse. There are several appli
cants for the position, which 
pays $900 per year. The nurse 
will not only look after the poor 
when they are ill, but allso act 
as a general instructor in sanita
tion, working with the health 
officer in this respect.

M«y Avert Stiike.
Washington’ June 1 6 , — With 

a view to averting the threaten
ed strike of 90,000 railway em
ployes east of Chicago, the sen
ate today rushed through the 
passage of amendments to the 
Erdman Mediation act sought 
by the railways and railway em
ployes as affording suitable ma
chinery for settlement of their 
pending disagreements.

Action came only after deter
mined fighting for unanimous 
consent to consider the measure 
by both the Democratic and Re
publican members of the inter
state commerce committee led by 
Senitor Newlands.

The amendment enlarges the 
board oi arbitration provided 
under the Erdman act from 
three to six. The railways have 
declined to submit the present 
disputes to a board composed of 
only three members. It also 
provides for appointment by the 
President of an official mediator, 
independent of all goverment 
bureaus, at a salary of $7,500.

I O u r  G r e a t
SUMMER ,SALE

Duke of Southerland Dead.

London.-—Cromartie Souther- 
and-Leverson Gower, fourth 
duke of Southerland, died tonight.

F o r D r. M ltei) A -v u -P a in  P i iu

, or \Wukness and Loss of Appetite
] iif. Vid Standard general strenerthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chiU TONIC, drives out 
Malaria Arid builds up the system. A true tonic 

sure Appetizer, For adults and children. 60c,

Commencing Now and Running Through July

We believe that we are offering the greatest bargains in merchandise ever offered in this city. We are going to price a few items and let you judge the great savings
2000 yds. zephyrs, ginghams and white goods ranging in price from 10, 12| to 15c, Vour 

choice at 7£c per y 1 1000 staple gingham, 8c and 10c quality, this sale 5c. 3000 yds. 
and 10c Sea Island 36 in. wide 6|c. 2000 yds. gingham, 12 and 15c quality, your choice 
10c. 2000 10c bleaching 36 in. wide, special 8c, 12|c bleaching 10c per yd. 12|c embroid
ery cloth 10c. 10c chambray, special 7§c. 7§c, 8c and 10c lawn, special 5c. Beautiful 
line percals 10c and 12fc.

Furniture Department
Second and third Floors, Main and Worth Streets 

Rug Department filled to the utmost capacity.

^ ^ gs»2l cr..60c JaP rugs 38a- $4*50 JaP rugs, 9x12, $3,98. $18.00 brussell 
9x12, $12.95. $22 Diamond velvet rjgs $15 98. $28 and $30 axminster rugs, 9x12, $1 y.-oo. 
Diamond velvet rugs, $2 quality, $1.49. $3.50 velvet rugs $1.98. $2.50 axminster rugs 
$1.95. $5 axminster rugs $3.90. Matting from 15c to 35c per yd. Linoleum $1.25 quality 
6 ft wide, for $1. 75c oil cloth 6 ft wide 69c. $50 parlor suits, covered with best chascci 
leather, $39.65. Lounges $8.50 to $20.

Third floor~$2 50 beds $1.98, $4 beds $3.48. $5.50 beds $4.48. $8 beds $6.95. $10 he<h 
$7,95. $12.50 beds $10 95. $8.50 iron beds $5.98. $10 iron beds $7.98. $15.00 iron beds 
$9.98, Dressers from $4.95 fco $20. Bed room suits $18.00 to $65. Rockers 75c to $8 50. i 
Chairs 50c to $2.50. Hall stands $5 to $18. Dressers $1.98 to $12.50. Bed springs $1.59 to j 
$4.50. Safes $2.25 to $10. Porch rockers, green, red and oak finish 1.50 to 4.50. 12.50 ;j 
kitchen cabinets 9.95. 15.00 kitchen cabinets 12.50. 18.00 kitchen cabinets 14,50. Centre ; 
tables from 75c to 5.00. Extention tables from 5.95 to 18.00. Kitchen tables 1.75 to 2.50

Have you seen the Economy jar? No rubber rings, safe sealing ,gold enamel caps, enV 
to seal, easy to open, no turn, no twist, no rust. The best fruit jar on the market. Oo?ne I 
and see them.
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